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GermanAttack On Turkey AppearsLikely
FD Asks Power
To Seize Ships
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, April 10 (AP) President Roosevelt
askedcongresstoday for broadstatutory authority to take,
overany "foreign-owne-d vesselslying idle in our ports."

This authority, he said in a messageto the legislators,
should besubject to the paymentof just compensation.

Although the chief executive had assertedTuesdaythat
he would recommend legislation to permit the purchaseor
charter of 39 Danish vessels which have been taken into
"protectivecustody"by the coastguard,the languageof his

imessage today wasnot limit- -

HouseBoosts
O'DanielFor
SenatePlace

AUSTIN, April 10. W The Tex-
as house of representatives today
adopted a resolution requlstlng
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel to re-

sign and accept appointment as
United States senator In succes-

sion to Morris Sheppard,who died
yesterday

The resolution, which declared
she governor should make his ser
vices avaliaDie 10 lexas ana Amer-
ica In a national capacity "In this
hour of national peril," also re-

questedhim to announceas a can-

didate for the senatorial elective
term ending: In January, 1913.

It was adopted bya rising vote,
which Rep. Dallas Blankenahlpof
Dallas, who was presiding,first an-

nounced as "unanimous." On an
objection, Blankenshtp ordered
that the journal show merely
"adoption."

SmithamTakes
DallasCity Job

V. R. 8mllham, 48, former Big
Spring city manager, was select-

ed Tuesday by the Dallas city
council to serva as chief admlnls
tratlye officer for that city during
the year City Manager James W,

Aston will be on active military
service.

He will give up his post as state
director for the Farm SecurityAd
ministration. Salary was set at
97,000 a year.

Smitham was the second city
manager to serve In Big Spring un-

der the form of governmentadopt-

ed here In 1028. He was succeeded
in 1931 by E. V. Spence when he
(Smitham) became city manager
at Wichita Falls.

A graduate of TexasA.&M. col-

lege, Smitham became a division
engineer for the MK&T railroad
and later went back for his mas-
ters degree before becoming Luf-ki- n

city manager. For the past
five and a half years he hasbeen
statedirector for FSA.

He was named by the Dallas
cbunoll upon recommendation of
Aston, who had been seekingto in-

terestSmitham In returnlng'to the
field of municipal affairs. Smitham
wil lbe acting city manager while
Aston is in the amy. He takes of-fl- oe

May 1.

Shirley Robbins New
Kiwanis President

Officially namedtoday to fill out
the year as presidentof Big Spring
Kiwanis club was Shirley Robbins,
vice president under Dr. Frank
Boyle who was recently called to
army service. Rupert Phillips was
elected to serve with Robbins as
vice president.

Otto Peters, Cosden Petroleum
Corp., was principal speaker,his
subject being-- "Safety and First
Aid.

Rupert Phillips announced that
the club's Knot Hole Gang would
function again this year. Member
ship In this group entitles the boye
to, admission to all home baseball
games.

Double exposure Jitters slezed
the photographeras twins showed

p Thursday for the
Child contest being sponsored by
the Herald and Kelsey Studio.

Identical twins, June Lorraine
Lamar and Jane Angellne Lamar,
daughters of Mr, and Mrs. J. S.
Lamar, Jr., cameall the way from
Goldsmith for sittings. The nieces
ef Lorralner Lamar, Big Spring
teacher, presented,to put It mild-
ly, a confusing situation but In
the end Identification was esta-
blishedor was UT

Rehearsal for a week on what
he was going to say to the pho-
tographer, Donald Gene Anderson,
year and a half old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Anderson, sprung It
dramatically. In three words, It
was "Ha! Ha! Ha!"

Lteda Lee Nail, year a&a a half

ed to the Danish ships.
The president cited a provision

of the merchantmarine act of 1936
which authorizeshim to requlslUon
or purchase any Amerlcan-wne-

vessels In time of national emer-
gency or when the national de-

fensemakesIt advisable. The sec-

tion providesfor a method of com-
pensation.

There does not appear," Mr.
Roosevelt asserted', "to be any
comparable provision with re-

spect to forelgn.owned vessels
lying Idle In our ports.
"In view of the growing short-

age of available tonnagesuited to
our national needs, I am satisfied,
after consultation with the heads
of the Interesteddepartments and
agencies of the government,that
we should have statutory author
ity to take over any such vessels
as our needsmay require, subject.
of course, to the payment of just
compensation.

"It Is obvious that o.ur ultimate
defense will be rendered futile if
the growing shortage of shipping
facilities Is not arrested."

Ships In American ports In-

clude two Germanand 28 Italian
vesselswhich havebeentaken In-

to custodyon groundaof aabot--

( age or attempted sabotage.Ber
lin ana itome naveproiesxea me
seizures.
Informed personspredicted con-

gress would grant the requested
authority and that soon thereafter
the president would use the ac-

quired ships In some form helpful
to the British.

Mr. Roosevelttold his presscon-

ference Tuesday this government
had theright to declarethe 80 axis
shipsforfeited to the United States
but could not turn them over to
the British undersucha procedure.
However, their addition to the
United States merchant marine
might permit the releaseof some
American vessels.
. Whether any stepswere planned
which might result In the purchase
of the axis veesele, the message
did not hint. But nowhere In It
was there a referenceto Denmark
alone or to any specific country or
Its ships.

YatesFuneral
SlatedFriday

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
E. Yates, 71, will be held at 3 p.
m. Friday In th,e Eberley chapel
and burial will be In the Midland
cemetery.

Mrs.. Yates succumbed at 10:30
a. m. In a local hospital following a
lengthy Illness. Born In Dallas
county on Feb. 3, 1870, she had been
making her home with her sister,
Mrs. Emma Davis at 3108 Main
street for the past nine years.

She leaves one son, W. H. Yates,
Big Spring; one daughter,Mrs. Le-ro- y

Manuel, Santa Fe, N. M.; two
brothers, Henry Record, Monu-
ment, N. M, and Willie Felton,
Coahoma; and two sisters, Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. Julia Stuart,
Strawn.

Christian Science rites will he ob
served herebeforethe body Is tak
en to Midland. Pallbearerswill be
J. R. Phillips, J. L. Billings, Fred
D. Barton, Brittle Cox and Ira Mo- -
Querryof Big Spring and Dr. Fern-berto- n

of Midland.

PhotographerShowsStuff As

Twins AppearIn Baby Event

Personality

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Nail, Jr., was almost guilty of lob-
bying when she squeezed the neck
of the photographerand confessed,
"I love you' Frank Gordon Boyle,
one year old son of Dr. Frank
Boyle, countered a greeting with
"How Dee Do!"

And so It went on the line as
several others posed. Among them
were Londa Carol Coker, two,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lonnle
Coker; Laura Lee SIpe, 2 1--2,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Slpe; Leroy LeFever, 2 1--2, son of
Mr, , and Mrs. R. C. LeFever;
Thomas Edwin Buckner, 1, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Buckner; and
Barbara Gay, 2 1--2, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Morris Gay.

AH were In the one to three year
age group. Deadline for this sec-U-oa

U Saturday.

Compromise
InFord-CI-O

StrikeMade
Michigan Governor
Calls For Plan
Of Settlement

DETROIT, April 10 CD The
United Automobile Workers
(CIO)I accepted todaya three--
point proposalfor settlement of
the Ford Motor company strike
which Got. Murray D. Van Wag-
oner laid before, both sides fat the
controversy.

By The Associated Press
Governor Murray D. Van

Wagoner of Michigan de
manded today that the Ford
Motor company and theCIO
agreeat once to a comprom-
ise plan for settling the strike
at Ford's vast River Rouge
plant.

Van Wagoner saidhe real-
ized theproposal he was sub-
mitting as "practical and
fair" did not satisfy either
side but said it would serve
interestsof national defense,
law and order. A primary
point was the holding of an
earlv election on collective
bargaining.

At Washington,President
acted to avert damaging re

striction of steel producUon by
calling In heads of the United
StatesSteel Corporationto discuss
their differenceswith the CIO.

GovernorVan Wagonerearlier
today reported having a "fine
talk" with Henry Ford and said
he felt there was reason to be
lieve the Rougestrike was
near an end,
"All parties are aiming tor a

quick settlementof the strike with
a singlenessof purpose," the gov-

ernor declared. '
Federal Mediator JamesF. Dew-

ey announced,meanwhile, that di
rect conferencesbetweencompany
and union representatives have
been discontinuedfor the present.
The CIO United Automobile Work
ers Union demands a contract,
wage Increasesfor hourly workers,
and substitution of uniformed pro-
tection employes for the Ford ser-
vice departmentwhich union lead
ers have termed a "company spy
system."

"Although details of a proposed
new contract betweensoft coal op-
erators and CIO United Mine
Workers were reported unaccepta-
ble to some'mine owners, Dr. John
R, Steelmanof the United States
conciliation service, declared:

"Sufficient agreement has been
reachedto assurethe country that
there will be no danger of a coal
shortage."

Testifying before the housemili
tary committee In Washington
yesterday, Production Chief Wil-
liam S. Knudsen expressed belief
that "work stoppageswill be few-
er from now on," and recommend-
ed that the nation depend on
mediation and employer-employ- e

cooperation to prevent defense
strikes.

The committee Is conducting an
Investigation of the national de-

fense program.

BowdenGives

EasterTalk
Jesusexists In the human realm,

In
Robt. E. would be assigned at

Bowden Thursday noon, as he de-

livered another in a seriesof pre-East-er

sermons conducted
this week for all the city by local
pastors. Rev. Bowden spoke an
another of Christ's utterances on
the cross: "My God, My God, why
hast thou forsaken meT"

persons were In at-
tendanceat the service, the largest
crowd of the week. Two other
noon-tim- e serviceswill be held
day and Saturdayat the Rltx the
atre, beginning at 12:15 and con-
cluding at The attendance
of all the public Is urged.

Rev. Bowden pictured the dark-
ness on earth during these
of Christ's crucifixion as the dark-
ness of despair, and pointed out
that the light eame again the
world as Jesus'death possi-
ble the salvation of all souls.

The minister also
Christ's suffering as real his
physical and mental anguish was
on a human Thus; Christ
has the commpntouch, and la able
to understand and sympathize
with tre frailties and weaknesses
of mankind.

"His victory this despair
gives those who have lost
all hope," said Rev. Bowden. "His
very suffering constitutes the
basis for hope. are convinced
by this scene on Calvary that
Christ was reaL He Is as real to-

day, and His Ufa Is real. Our
challengeis to rise in the name of
Christ and to stand for
things for which He died. The
world can conquer by fellow-b-ar
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Yugoslavia. (AP Photo by Radio from Berlin April S).

SenateOkays Williams
ForHighwayCommission
Reynolds Due For
Sheppard'sPlace
On Military Body

WASHINGTON, April 10. OP
Chairmanshipof the senate mili-
tary committee,which plays an In-

fluential role In shaping national
defense legislation, appearedlikely
today to pass Into the bands of
strapping, ruddy-face- d Robert Rice
Reynolds, North Carolina demo-
crat often at odds with President
Roosevelt's foreign policies.

The death yesterday of veteran
Senator Morris Sheppard, Texas
democratwho had headedthe com--

RegistrationFor
DefenseWork To

Benefit Laborer
Those personsqualified to work

In defense Industries will be ben-
efiting themselves If thay regtstsr
with the Texas State Employment
Service, O. R. Rodden, Big Spring
manager,said today.

"We are urging all persons qual-

ified for various defense Industries
to register In order to help out U-c- le

Sam," said Rodden. "But at the
same Una these persons will be
helping themselves, for there will
be considerable need for many
types of workers.Registeringwith
TSE8 will mean a better Job
more pay for many laborers."

In oase there are any shlpfitters
In this area, they will find Jobs
waiting at the TSES office. Rod-
den this morning announced a call

and has everything In common I for men skilled this craft. They
with his people, said Rev. I to work

belne

Fifty-eig-

Frl

12:65.

hours

to
made

portrayed

basis.

over
hope to

We

those

oaly

gun

and

Orange,
Also urged to register are ma-

chinists and mechanics.
Local demandfor stenographers

and for cafe workers both cooks
and waiters Is continuing strong,
Rodden said.

SenatePassesTax
PenaltyWaiverBill

AUSTIN, April 10. OP) A bill
releasing penalties on delinquent
taxes. Intended to stimulate pay-
ments, was passed today by the
senate.

As passedby the senate,the bill
would waive penalties but not In-

terest on ad valorem taxes delin-
quent on or before July 1, 1W0.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather Boreaa

WEST TEXAS Increasing
oleucUaess, becoming cloudy by
morelBC southeastportion early
tonight, Friday partly cloudy, cold-
er la southwestand north portion.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, warmer In north, scat-
tered showersla northwest portion
tonight. Friday, cloudy with show
era In north portion. Moderate
southeastwinds ea eeast tonight,
becomingfresher Friday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, 77.0.
Lowest tempi Thursday, 64.2.
Sunsettoday, 7:U p. m.
Swtrtaetomorrow, 6:M a. as.

mlttee for several years, left Rey
holds as the ranking majority
memberwith apparently undisput-
ed claim to the chairmanship.

Reynolds, first elected to the
senatein 103ft, has opposed the ad-

ministration on various foreign
policy issues, but usually has gone
along on domeatio legislation. He
voted against repeal of the arms
embargoIn 1939 and more recent
ly opposed enactmentof the Brit
ish aid law.

On the other hand, he voted
with the administration, for enact-
ment of the selective service law
last fall and followed his opposi-
tion to the British aid bill by vot-
ing for the $7,000,000,000appropria-
tion soughtby the presidentto im-
plement the terms of that measure.

In a gestureof respectand trib-
ute, the senate arranged to ad-
journ today Immediately after
meeting at noon. The Texas sen-
ator's body then was to lie In
state In the senate chamber,with
a military guard of honor, from 2
until 4 p. m.

Vice President Wallace and
Speaker Rayburn planned to ap-
point 21 senators and 21 'house
members to accompany the body
to Texas, leaving at 8:20 p. m.
Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday afternoon In Texarkane,
Sheppards home for 40 years.

AUSTIN. April 10. UP) The
death of U. S. SenatorMorris Shep
pard, dean of the national con
gress,casta shadowover the Texas
capital and the legislature today.

Within 10 days the governor, un-

der the law, must call a special
election to choose a. successorwho
will serve until the expiration of
the term next year, the election to
be held within 60 to 00 days. O'Dan-
lel also must name someone to
serve In the Interim.

Names most frequently heard
In talk regarding Senator Shep-
pard's post were:

O Daniel himself, Attorney Gen
eral Gerald C. Mann, Lieutenant-Govern-or

Coke Stevenson, Carr P.
Collins of Dallas, Congressman
Martin Dies of Orange, Mrs. Shep-
pard, J. M. West of Houston, E,
B. Germany of Dallas, State Sen
ator JesseMartin of Fort Worth,
former Governors Pat M. Neff, W.
P. Hobby and Rosa Sterling and
various members ofeongress.

The governor has shed no light
on his position.

j

SquadtOn Atwcfc

Efforts for the war on commun-
ity unslghtllnesswill be shapedup
Friday, as groups meet to map
participation in the cltywlde Clean
Up, Paint Up and Fix Up
slated to open on April
21.

General scope ef iha week's
activity baa been set up by the
chamberof commerceclvto beau--
vUtvAviQS OOEsHBCwvoOyj OX fiBivB
Albert Darby and Xdmaad Nete-Mn- e

ar and
Myriad ftotiea leg grae--

and

FormerLocal

In

Man GetsHigh
StateOffice

Big- - Spring today had a "home
town" boy as state oom--
mkwioner.

Clean,

Monday,

highway

The senate this afternoon eon.
firmed ths nomination of Reuben
Williams as a member of the
three-ma- n state highway commis
sion. The office carries with It a
six-ye- ar term.

lip

Week,

At the same time the upper
chamber rejected the nomination
of Edwin Lacy, Longvlew, as a
memberof the publlo safety com
mission and W. O. Yarhrnmrh
Corpus Chrlstl. as a member of
the game, fish and oyster commis
sion.

Williams bounded back la be-I-n

approved for the state high-
way post, one of the most re-
sponsible positions In the state.
He had been rejectedby the sen-
ate as state life Insurance er

and Governor O'Dan-
lel promptly nominated him forhighway commissioner to fill th
place of Harry Hines, Wichita
Falls, whose term has expireU.
Born In SanAngelo in 1908, Reu--

oen movea Mere with his family
in 1921, attendedgradeschools andwas graduated from the Big
Spring high school in 1926. He at
tendedthe University of Texas for
five years,and m 193S received hu
law degreefrom the University of
Missouri.

Returning to Big Spring, he
shouldered the responsibility of
closing out the dry goods bus-
iness of his father, A. Williams,
who died In June 1BS4. The fol-
lowing year his mother moved to
Fort Worth to live with another
eon, the late Morris Williams.
Reuben followed later and be-

came associatedwith Sen. Jesse
Martin In law practice there. One
of the firm's clients was W. Le
CDanlel's flour company, and the
distributor, destinedto shatter mi.
bernatorlal election precedents,be
came interested In him.

On becoming governor, O'Danlel
namedWllUams as his confidential
secretary.However, last May Reu-be-n

resignedto become state cam--
palgn manager for the governor,
and again O'Danlel won without
a run-of- f. Soon the governor ap-
pointed Williams as casualty In-

surance commissioner to succeed
R. W, Waters, resigned. When
Walter W6odward, state life in
surance commissioner, succumbed,
O'Danlel named Reuben to that
place.

tlcally all organized groups la
the dry.
City authorities have assureda

plentiful supply of trucks to be
constantly in use during the week,
to haul off all trash that Is ac-

cumulated andplaced so that It
can be picked up. Special public-
ity materal hasbeen ordered. In-

cluding posters, window placards,
banners and posters all designed
to mike Big Spring "Clean Up
minded."

SpeakerswtU be asked to go be

Istanbul People
Move To Safety

Fearsof an imminentGerman attack on Turkey, neutral
ally of GreatBritain, were seen today in a Turkish goveiV
ment announcement that it had been "found advisable--' to
remove a considerablepart of the population of Istanbul.

The announcement followed only a few hours after the
Rome radio broadcasta report that Germany'sacediplomat,
Franzvon Papcn,ambassadorto Turkey, hadreiterated"theassurancethat Germany has no intention of attacking Tur-
key."

Istanbul lies on the Europeanside of the strategic Bos-
porus, link between the Dardanelles and tho Black sea'-

-
It is

less than 100 miles from '
German-occupie- d Bulgaria.

Nazi blitzkrieg forces have al-
readyslasheddown through Thrac-la- n

Greece alongside the Turkish
frontier.

Greece's own struggle against
the Germans took on a slightly
blighter aspectas military quar-
ters In Athena declaredthat her
army remainedIntact "to deal a
drcUlve blow at the German In-

vader with allied support."
A Germanmilitary spokesman In

Berlin assertedthat more than 80,-0-

Greeks had been captured In
the sweep through Thrace nna
that the final numberwill be much
greater.

Tho British radio said Balkan
. war news was reaching London
In little more than a trickle, but
that It seemedclear the Germans
were still making headway.
Battalions of British flame

throwers, tanks and armored cars
newly arrived from Africa were re-

ported rushing north today from'
Piraeus, ths por of Atnens. ior a
decisive battle with Adolf Hitler's
blitzkrieg legions.

As the battle of the
Balkans neareda showdown, un-

confirmed rumors circulated In
Budapest that Belgrade, the
bomb-scarre- d capital of Yugo-

slavia, had beenenteredby nasi
troops.
Advices reaching Bern, Bwltzer- -

lnd. one of the few remainingout
lets of uncensprednews in war-n-a-

den Europe,said British transports
and supply ships were bringing
fresh reinforcementsinto southern
Greek ports.

German preas dispatched Indi-

cated the British expeditionary
force-estim- ated at 800,000 men
-.-was massed in the vicinity of
Mount Olympus, 60 milea south-

west of Salonika, near the
Aegean seacoast
Other reports said the British

werecompletinga new defense line
stretching acrossthe Greek penin-

sula from a point south of Saloni-

ka to the Albanian port of hlmara,
on the Adriatic sea.

n. Ttnitiineat newspaper 8

Oral UJsag (literally " o'Clock
News") said nail troops racing
acrossYugoslaviahad establish-e- d

contact with Italian force la
Albania.
Counteringan official Oreek de

nial. Hitler's hjgh commana suii
Insisted that ureece. -- -
of the east-trap- ped by the Ger-

mans' lightning thrust down the
Vardar river valley to SalonlKa
was capitulating.

PostalSavings
StampsOffered

Postal saving stamps In small

denominationswill be offered here
May 1, PostmasterNat Shlck said

Thursday.
The stamps,which carr no in-

terest but which are redeemable
on demand, are in 10. 25, 60 cent, 11

and $5 denominations.
They are of the "America on

Guard" Issue and are being offer-
ed extensively as a part of the de-

fense savingmovement.

Four Die After
Auto Collision

SAN ANTONIO, April 10 UP
A head-o-n collision of two trucks
near Pleasanton early yesterday
which cost the lives of three men
took Its fourth victim today with
the death of Emenojildo Hernan
dez of Cameron county, who died
In a local hospital today.

Other fatalities In the aecldeat
were Identified by highway patrol-
men as George Oliver Carson, 28,
Wichita, Kas,; Alfredo Lugo. .
and Manuel Lugo, 36, both et Rio
Hondo, Tex,

fore, all service clubs and women's
groups la the city, and a commit-
tee tohandlethis activity has been
called to meet at the chamber of
commerce at 3 p. m. Friday. The
list Includes Joe Pond, W. C
Blankenshlp,George Thomas,Her-sch-el

Summerlln,H. P. Steck.Mrs.
Ira Thurman. Mrs. V. H. Flew-eUe-n.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams. Mrs.
Ray Lawrence,Mrs. H. W. Halslip,
Mrs. B. T. CardwelL

Earner In the day, eommlrtea

nieit

US Assumes

ProtectionOf
Greenland

WASHINGTON, April 10. OP)
The United States embracedGreen.
land within Its hemispheredefense)
system today under an agreement
permitting stabllshmntof air bases
and President Roosevelt said It
was proposed to make sure the
big Island would remain a Danish
colony.

The chief executive aald In a
formal statement that the pres-
ent setup, which In effect brings
Greenland under the protecttoa
vm. uui luYwnawnt, -- is a Hew
proof of our continuing friendH-ne- ea

to Denmark."
An agreementto place the Island

within America's plana for coop-
erative defense of the western
hemisphere was signed yesterday
by the presidentand by the Danish
minister, Hendrik De Kauffman,
who, Mr. Roosevelt said, acted oa
behalf of the Danish king.

In handing the president'sstate
ment to reporters,presidentialSec
retary Stephen Early sayi the
agreementhad been consummated
after the United States "had re
ceived Information that German
planes have been flying over
Greenland."

Greenland, he said, has been
placed In exactly the same cate
gory as any other Atlantic Islands
owned by powers.
The agreement, the secretary as-
serted, Is In complete accordance
with terms of the Monroe doctrine
and with a declaration signed by
the 21 American republics at

TrusteeVote
Is Canvassed

R. N. Adams, Soash, and J. D.
Gllmore, Otlschalk, were
as members of the county board
of school trustees.It was announc-
ed following a canvassby the com-
missioners court of last Saturday's
voting over the county.

Incumbents, both Adams asf
Gllmore won by heavy marglaa)
Adams represents precinct No. I
and Gllmore No. 2.

Knott county Una Independent
school district elected8. T. John
son, T. M. Robinson and L. H,
Denny. Coahoma named Charles
R. Graves and Charles Llndley.
Big Spring, u previously an-
nounced, chose C W. Cunningham,
Oble Bristow and Dr. M. H. Ben

"nett as trustees.
In the common school districts,

those electedwere:
r, Roger Miller; Vincent.

Blnle White; Morris. Norvta
Smith; Gay Hill. O. O. Murray, M.
L. Hamilton and L F. Caughey;
Center Point, Albert McXlnney;
Midway, a A. Dentonand Mitchell
Hoover; Forsan, L O. Shaw; El-

bow, Bob Asbury.
Cauble, Claude Treadaway;Hart--

wells, Monroe Griseam; Moore. X.
D. Hull; Lomax. W. F. Coatas:
Morgan, Guy Wallace: Chalk, Wal-
ter Fry: Fatrvlew. A. W. Reed;
Richland, W. B. Puckett; Green
Valley, J. J. Roberts, and Veal-moo- r,

Archie HodnetL

Beautification ProgramTo. Be MappedFriday
eaahlp. King Sides and Johnny
Coffey oa plansto eaaatthe pew--er

of aU school children Mt tha
Clean Up, Fix Up caatpalf. AH

paint dealers and material man
of the city are being asked ta
meet attheC.efC.aa.s,
Friday, to chart their part eC ta
program.
Clean Up Week will be itasic-oate-d.

by special prctlimattea of
the mayor,and every eHlaen th

See CLXAXClrae a,
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Elbow
To Have All-Da- y

Meet April 17
Vomen of the Elbow commun-

ity, working toward their quoU of
ten-- layettes, harecompleted 89 gar-

ments for the Red Cross program.
Sixty more garment are in the

making, and the Red Cross work-or-g

there have planned on an all-d-ay

meeting on April 17 to com-
plete the quota. They urged all In
that area and those In Big Spring
who can to come and bring a cov-
ered dish, needles, thimbles, etc.
Meanwhile, women are continuing
their knitting activities la their
homes.

Attending were Mrs. Ray
Shortes,Mrs. J. Jones, Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Bob Asbury, Mrs. Don
McRae, Mrs. Florrle Nelll Mrs. T.
M. Dunaganand Mrs.. Rufus

Now Maay Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH. a pleasant alkaline

(non-aoi- powder, holds false
teeth more firmly. To eat and
talk In more comfort, Just sprinkle
a little FASTEETH on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Checks "plate odor" (den-lu-re

breath). Oct .FASTEETH at
any drug store. adv.
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NEW JOB tike several ef
her kWolk, Sarah Alden Derby
(above) of Oyster Bay. N. Y.,
has found a job in Washington.
She'sa secretaryin the office ef
Rep. Joseph Baldwin .l.

Her grandfalher was the late
Fres. TheodoreRoosevelt.

EasterEgg Hunt-Featur-
e

Of V-- 8

Club Meeting
Mrs: Wlllard Smith was hostess

to the V-- 8 club when membersmet
In her homeWednesdayafternoon.

Aa' Kaster egg hunt was held
and Mrs. Ben Hogue, a guest was
awarded a prise for finding the
most eggs.

An Eastermotif was carried out
In table decorations andIn plate
favors' of chocolate Easter bun-nj- e.

Mrs. Joe Burnam won high for
guests, Mrs. R. I Warren and
Mrs. Ed Allen- - blngoed for guests.
Mrs. Art Wlnslow was also pres-
ent as guest

Mrs. V. A. Merrick won club
high and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, sec
ond high. Mrs. Roy Grandstail
blngoed and other members pres
ent were Mrs. A. D. Webb, Mrs.
Carl Merrick and Mrs. Roy Tld-we- ll

who ts to be next hostess.
Mrs. Mary Roberta was present

as tea guest

ShowerGiven For
Bride In Stanton

STANTON, April 10 (Spl) A
shower wa given Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Jess
Woody, honoring Mrs. Vernon y,

nee Miss Ruth Wldner. The
hostesseswere Mrs. Earl Burns,
Mrs. Paul Peeler,Mrs. Leo Turner,
Beulah Crow, Miss Lora Belle
Crow, Misa Margie Richards,Miss
Mildred Wright Gifts were pre-
sentedthe honors. Mrs. DeBerry
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Wldner of Stanton and up to.
the time of her marriage when.she
movedto Odessa she made Stanton
her home.

IJKJg (SOQsXSS)00Fctr.That ConcernYou

nam

IF"I. --.

The greatmejocky of beerretafl eetab-yahme- ots

are dean wboieeoroe place.
Yet k Je the poce-ki-a-wh- ae excep-

tion the anti-soda- l, law-violati- tavern
thateverybodynotice.

Sochsodeekahleretailers give beera
bad nameh doesn'tdeserve. Further-
more, by arpqging psbllc Indignation,
retailing abasesendangeryoar right to
fjjoy good beer, ths btctrags oftnoder-- ..

They also endanger the benefits
that beer has broaght to Texas
31,165 persons since l-

.jiilMlliWMflilir

Federation To
Meet In Big .

SprangIn 1942

a

Big Spring was selected as the
site for the 1813 conventionof the
Eighth District of the Texas Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs at the
conclusion of that group's annual
conventionIn Maria.

Delegates returning here were
Mrs. V. Van Qleson, Mr. W. J.
McAdoms and Mrs. A. B. Wadt.

Pupils Make Honor
Roll In Second
GradeRoom

COAHOMA, April 10. (SpL)
The secondyear children are en-

joying their Easter activities. The
pupils making the honor roll last
week were, Bonnie Wye Llndlty,
Doris Rae Morrison, Doris Jean

See Other Society News en Pars 4

Courson,Evelyn Dlas, R. J, Echols,
Melvln "Wade Tlndol, Jlmmle
ShoUlta and JoTTell Tlndol.

Zelma Farrl of Big Spring
spent Saturday night with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Far-rl-s,

Mrs. Farrla took her to Big
Spring Sundaymorning where she
took a plane for Amarllle where
she is o attend theRJ&A. book
keepers school of instruction this
week.

Miss Nettle Lee Shelton.who Is
a teacher in the night school Is in
Big Spring hospital with a severe
caseof the flu.

Mrs. Fannie Smlthera of Hot
Springs, N. M Mrs. OUs Wolf of
Wink, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sullivan
of Abilene are here this weekwith
their mother, Mrs. H. I Sullivan,
who is seriously ill,

Mrs. A. B. Smith of Lorain la
visiting her son ahd wife this
Week, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith.

Miss Julia Boyce has returned
home after several days.la Big
Spring hospital.

The Rev. and Mrs. Pitts and
Garner were in, Abilene. Tuesday
evening, to attend the Junior apeeeh
recital in which' their daughter,
Betty Sue, had a part She is a
student of Hardin Simmons and
will be here for the Easterholl
days to visit with her'parents.

Mrs. W. B. Walker
Hostess To The HD
Club Wednesday

The Highway home demonstra-
tion club met in the home of Mrs.

V. B. Walker Wednesdayafter-
noon and Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead
spoke on good manners.

Planswere made to make it pos
sible for better demonstrationsIn
the home.

Those present were Mrs. Don'
Rasberry, Mrs. Blrkhead, "Mrs. C.
A. Burks, Mrs. Stewart Thomas,
Mrs. Walter Barbee,Mrs. Shirley
Fryer.

Mrs. R. A. Brown Is to be next
hostessApril 0 at which time Lora
Farnswotih, home demonstration
agentwill give a demonstrationof
the living room background.

Pre-East-er Service
At Methodist Church

First Methodist pre-East-er ser-
vices will be held again Thursday
night at the church at 8 o'clock
and. the adult choir will give the
song service. Sermon will be "Re-
membering the Crucified,'' by the
pastor, Rev. J. O. Haymea.

No. 26 of a.
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ARE YOU SEEING ONLY PART OF THE PICTURE?

employed

Izatkm, an annualpayroll of $22,076,181
and $2,273,968.64taxes paid test year.

While h is thebrewers'responsibQky
to brew good beer and the retailers
responsibility to sell it underwholesome
conditions, neverthelessthe brewing In-

dustry wants anti-soci- retailing elimi-

natedentirely.
You canhelp usby (l) patronizing only

the legal and reputableplaces where
. beerissold and (2) by reporting any law

violations you mayobserveto the duly
constitutedlaw enforcementauthorities.

BEER. beverageofmoderation

fS "jii vmm

HOMESTEADS IN THE PH HIPP I NES-Homestta-
ders In fertile Korondalvalley on

MladaneoMattel ef the Philippines live la these simple housesand spendtheir time farming plots of
lead pertof the 213,669acresbeinghemesteadedunder thePhilippine government'ssupervision. The

farmersare trying to rate robber,peaasts.Seme 6,689 settlersare already there.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

TWlo Klce left Wednesday to
take a job in Sweetwater.

W. a Stultlng left Wednesday
for Talaclos, Tx., to be with his
father, J. C. Stultlng. who U lit

W. X. Waile la In Rosooe attend-
ing the funeral services of his
mother,Mrs. T, A. Wade.

Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. Womack
Wednesday

The Rainbow Sewing dub met
In the home of Mrs. Zeb Womack
Wednesday afternoon and Mrs.
Vera Phelan and Mrs. L. C. Kannle
received gifts In observance of
their birthday anniversaries.

Mrs. Womack waa presenteda
hostess gift and Mrs. Oscar Stew-
art of Marshall waa presenteda
guestgift

Plate favors were Easter bunnies
and candy eggs.

Mrs. P. G. McDanlel and Mrs.
B. Daniel were present as guests
and others' attending were Mrs.
Stewart Womack, Mrs. Tom Stew-
art, Mrs. Jlmmle Jones,Mrs. F. L.
Eudy, Mrs. L. C. Nannie, Mrs. L.
C. Chapin, Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs.
Duley Phelan,Mrs! Bob Wren and
Mrs. C. E. Morgan.

The club will meet with Mrs.
Bob Wren April 23.

Edtcard Boatman
Complimented
On Birthday

Mrs. Ed Boatman complimented
her son, Edward, with a birthday
party on his eighth birthday anni-
versary Wednesday In the Boat-
man home.

An Eastermotif waa carried out
in refreshments and candy'chick-
ens and rabbits were given as
favors.

Those present were Jackie Lee,
Carroll Murdock, Donnle Carter,
Vlrgle Redwlne, Blllle Raymond
Lawson, James and Nelda

Idle Art Bridge
Club Meets With
Veda Robinson

The Idle Art Bridge club met
in the home Of Vda Robinson
Wednesdaywith two guest, Mr.
Lowndes Hanshaw and Mrs. Fred
Mjtchell present as guest.

Mra. W. O. queen won nign
score and Mrs. Jim Zack second
high. Mrs. Mitchell blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. Tom--

mle Neel, Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs.
L. Z. Marchbanks, Mr. Kelly
Burns, Mrs, Glenn Queen.

Mrs. Fletcher Sneed is to be
next hostess.

Setcing Club Meet--

In Tyree Home
Wednesday

The Needle 'and Thimble club
rqet- - In the home of Mrs. Buck
Tyree Wednesday afternoon for
organization and elected new offi-
cers which include Mrs. Jarrell
Jonss,president Mrs. Buck Tyree,
secretaryana reporter.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Jimmy
Medford, Mrs. D. R. dartman and
Mrs. Raymond Dyer who la to be
next hostess.

Stitch a Bit Club Has
Session In Ray Smith
Home Wednesday

The Stitch a Bit dub met Wed
nesday afternoon In the home of
Mr, Ray Smith for crotcneung
and sewing.

An Easter mom was carried out
la refreshment and thosepresent
Included Mr. H. J. Agee, Mr. Jus-

tin Holmes, Mrs. John Knox, Mrs.
Ray Smith and Mrs. Burley Hull.

Mrs. Xnox is to be next hostess.

TexasOil Land Leased
To Specified Depth Now

AUSTIN DUcovery of deeper'
oil In field where the oil nearer
'the surface already ha become
depletedha started a new practice
la Texas oil leasing.

Law enforcementofficer have
notified the staterailroad commis-
sion, oil prorating body, that some
land owners bow are leasing on
right) on their lead only to speci-

fied depth. They reserve any oil
that may be found below the spe--
UUA 4aU tow WW Uubuh

rwi

EastlandGuests
Visit Friends

Mrs. J. E. Klker, Mrs. Lucille.
Taylor and daughter, Helen, Mr.
Ozella McMahan and son, Johnny,
all of Eastland, have been visiting
the past week with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Ayres, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Vaughn, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Rosser.

Mrs. Klker Is the mother ofMrs.

4sTtf

if

SMART

98c &
ead Hose

Transparent to fuM
crepetwtot hoe . . . aH wanted

ahadeeand atae.

Pr.

Nylea Hese ......LOO
Washable Glove,
AH eolor t9o
Full
Silk Hose Me

Easter Handbags,
All color and
Shape S8o to 2.M

SecondSt

BSSSSJSW 4

Ayres, Mrs. Rosser and Vaughn,
Mrs. Taylor, and Mra. McMahan.

While here Mr. andMrs. Vaughn
entertainedwith a fish fry at their
home in the Lomax community.
In addition to those mentioned
above, those attending this affair
were Billy Joe Ayres, Dolly Ruth
and Patsy May Rosser,Mary Lou
and .LaNell Vaughn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Vaughn,Jr.

Chinese use kites with whistle
attached to drive off evil spirits.

to

Easteroutfit
find shape, style, price

newest

fashion-
ed

for the

Ifeahlened

Lace 4ft

Tall- -

ered We to tW

Spring

Two Give
ShowerFor Couple
In

Centerpotnt April 10 (Spl) Mrs.
C. Loyd and Mrs. A. X.

Mr. and Mrs. Clec
Carter with a shower recently in
the Loyd home.

Sonny Crow, dressed as a
carrier, delivered the gifts.

Refreshments were served and
thosepresentwere Mrs. W. T. Pas-
chal!. Mrs. H. A. Paachall,Mrs. J.
B. Nelll of Coahoma, Mrs. E. L.
Bynum, Mrs. M. S. Warren, Mrs.

Nelll of Coahoma, Mrs. J.
M. Crow, Mrs. Gary of
Coahoma, Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mrs.
Clyde Denton, Mrs. J. W. Morgan
of Falrview, Mrs. J. W. Kilpatrlck
of JUchland, Mrs. K. Brooks,
AldeanaBynum of Jedsonla,Ark.,
Mrs. Alice Morgan of Falrview,
Loleda Heckler, Nell Kilpatrlck,
Louise Crow, Elisabeth Edwards,
Mrs. Nlla Adams of Luther.

Those sending were Mrs.
Qeorge Warren, Mrs. Ruth Gage
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Phil-
lips of Cleburne, Mrs. 'Winona Hob-so- n

of Phoenix. Ariz.. Mrs. Merle
'Adams of Naturlta, Colo., Delanlna
Magee of and Mrs. How-
ard of Houston.
AD PERS .... ,...

Mrs. O. O. Mereheadla la Guth
rie, Okla. with her father who is
ill.

Mr. Truman Tewnsendla recov
ering from lnfluenaa.She has been
confined to her home for the past
few day.

Mr. and Mr. Pat SeWvan
returned from Dallas where they
attended theflower how. They
returned by Floydada where they
visited Sullivan'smother, Mrs. A.
C. Sullivan.

Easter want spirited
kaow that ffaed yon

LATEST FASHIONS

In

DRESSES
Regardlessof style, color, sizeand yo are)
looking for. It's here. Just arrived this week
or.EASTER. The prices are too.

$3.98 $5.95
Others98c and $1.98

MATERIALS

If want to make your feaeter fcoekto salt yeimeU,
you'll flfld material of cool sheer,colorful la cot-

ton print, slllc, crepe and material of
tern at prlee yea eaa afford to pay.

19c 98c Yard

MILLINERY

Complete that with
you will the eolor and
here. All fashions.

79c

JOLENE SHOES

$2.98 -- $3.95

EasterSuggestions Lady

117

Hoftfises

Centerpoint

complimented

$2.98

DRESS

PayAs You Wear
If your Credit is good, good at

BURR'S. Investigate NOW.

Trim raaUe
Trim and
SHp

Big

Carter

Clifton
Barbee

gifts

Lorena

Cannon
Loyd

EasterSuggestions
Men

Tie

Slack tM to &M

Tni-V- al Sport ...LM to

Men's Pre Soeke ....Me aadMe

Sport and See

Sport Saspendera

Shirt and Short, as. Me

Sport Oxford I..S.M aad M
Me

Boys' 8Uck M to 4.M

aH B&SW.
style .... 3es ffiBisRsaassafc
PatentBH Me to Me SrL

BjfJBBsjBjBBJafjpSjBBSmBasaiBaBM CWPJr

T.KI1 Class
Holds Social At
The Church

The T. E. L. el of the First
Baptist church met Wednesdayat
the for a monthly business
meeting and social in the of
a oovered dish luncheon.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, pre-
sided, and Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave
the

Mrs. E. E. Bryant Mr. B. N.
Ralph and Mrs. Ines pre-
sented skit and Emily Cain gave
the devotional on the fourth chap-
ter of

Mr. C. E. Lancaster gave the
prayer and the decided te
contribute a love offering to the
FlorenceNightingale hospital
on 12.

The Rev. Lancaster gave the
closing prayer and present
were Mrs. M. E. Broughton, Mrs.

B. Jone. Mrs. Mary Cutts,
Emily Cain, Mrs. R. V. Hart Mr.
C. E. Lancaster,Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. Inez .Lewis, Mrs. Ludwig
Grau, Mrs. Dora Glenn, Mrs. Ste-
wart Womack, Mrs. E. E. Bryant
Mrs. B. N. Ralph,. Mrs. J. H.
Greene and the Rev. Lancaster.

If s Ah American . . . you'll to dreesap. We've a world of
fashionsfrom wUck to cfcoese. We yea'M jaat the things seed

Easter,

weight

f right,

- -

yom
fabrics

lacy newest

a smart hat,

.,

it's

Laee .

mall

have

for
Cheney e

Suits
Start .8

BeUa.. e

Boy Shirt ...,

Seats

Brassiere,

church
form

president

discussion,

Lewi
a

Revelation.

class

fund
May

those

Ray

for

Ifac CAN BE FITTEI RIGHT

AND llMjttt(ft

Make Your Easter

SUIT
A CURLEE

1995-325-0

Look at the porous weave la any
Curie summer wool fabric. It'eay to see the breezy reasonwhy
"Curiae SummerSuit" are an ad-
dition to any hot weather

Mens EasterFelt

Your she and color U here, sweat
reeUUnr by Byer-Rolnlc- k.

$2.98 and $3.98

WINTHROP SHOES
If Irs a tu-to- (port, Brojue or
Wake feather weight you desire...we have It always.. .

5.oo pr.

DRESS SHIRTS

for Easter
Newest patterns, perfect fitting;.
fast eoler and sanforised. From
feHowlflj advertised Une.

Ssiltfc Tra-V- al Van Ileuses
98c $1.35 $2.00
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AnnualWTCC

ProgramIn
h Outlined

MINERAL WELLS, April 10.
Preliminary program for the an-
nual (23rd) West Texas chamber
of commerce convention here has
been worked out by a Joint com-
mittee from tho WTCC and the
host chamber of commerce.

Convention dates are May IS-
IS, against three days In past
years. The program will be com-
pressed Into two days, expressi-
ng; a deslro to concentrateheav-
ily on the business of West Tex-
as. Tho show will, however, lack
nothing of Its "bigness, color and
entertainment"
Each of the 171 affiliated towns

has been asked to send a delega-
tion of 10 representatives to help
develop the convention theme of
To Hell With Hitler."
The convention will declare that

West Texas Is for strengthening
and preserving the American dem
ocracy through Invincible national
defense and preparedness for
whatever may come.

Opening Is set for 2. a, m. on
May 15 with registration. Half an
hour later the work
committee starts grinding out Its
recommendation. Directors'break-
fast Is set for the next morning.
Then comes the finals in the "My
Home Town" speaking contest,
and a public affairs conference.

WTCC directors will be luncheon
hosts to newspapermen and local
C--C executive. The national de-

fense conferencecomes off In the
afternoon and final event of the
conventionwill be the banquet,at
which the convention theme will
be developed, with Amon Carter,
Fort Worth, as master of ceremon-
ies, pther businessof the conven-
tion will be developed at this

Army Likely To Take
80,000 College Years

AUSTIN American colleges and
universities will lose 11 per cent of
their male studentsto the national
defense program this summer, a
poll by Student Opinion Surveys
conductedfrom Austin Indicates.

A cross-sectio- n of American col-
leges'end universities revealed that
approximately 80,000 youths expect,
to be drafted or will volunteer for
service during the summer.The big
rush to the army and navy from
campuseswill begin about June 1.

College students havo been de-
ferred from conscriptionunder the
selectiveservice act until the end
of the present school term.

Eiland Heads New
Stanton School Board

STANTON, April 10 (Spl) Guy
Eiland has been elected president
of the new Stanton school board.

. New members Include Eiland,
Edmond Morrow and.G. W. Alsup.
Alsup was named secretary and
Carl Clard

Introducing 79c

Fri., and Sat.
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HAVEN T I SEEN YOU BEFORE ? Stiffness and formality were soon forgotten In the natlontl collegiate wrestling
matchessuch as this 121-pou- eventat Lehigh University in Bethlehem, Fa..In which Calvin II. Melhorn (his are the1 legs that start at
the left) pivots Merle Jennings,a Michigan State wrestler.Melhorn Is from Oklahoma A. Si M., which later won Its fifth straight
national collegiatewrestling championship. However, .this Aggie lost his match to Jennings,though you can't say who's aheadhere.

Mitchell County

StartsFarm
Plans

COLORADO' CITY, April 9.
Nearly 500 Mitchell county farmers
and ranchmengathered in the dis-

trict courtroom at Colorado City
Wednesday afternoon to hear a
talk by Cliff Day, AAA field rep-

resentative from College Station,
and lay the groundwork for organ-
izing a Mitchell county farm bu-

reau.
Temporary organization of the

county farm bureau was set up,
and a permanent organization
will be formed at another meet-
ing set for 2 o'clock next Wed-
nesdayafternoon at the district
courtroom.
T. R. Haggard, chairman of the

county AAA committee,was made
temporary chairman of the new
organization, with Bill Cook as
temporary secretary-treasure- r. Fifty--

four paid-u-p membershipswere
received before the meetingclosed.

attgSs HP... T

New Harmony Colors in

EASTER HOSIERY

'Clear, sunny colors In your Easterstockings. Hanrfon-Izln- g

colors that blend perfectly with the new costume
tones. Two and three-thre-ad pure silk sheers,well re-
inforced. Full range of sizes.

this

Quality,
2 pr. S100

307 MAIN OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
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CHEEK TO. CHIC OAft'er putting up with
JIggs, a chimpanzee,for years Zoo KeeperHansNagel Is relieved
to find that Chico (above), a new chimp at the Houston, Tex

zoo, hasa pleasant even a loving disposition.

I'SBBBBBBBBBBBBM

Tkyll- - chooseRed Goose

. for comfort, looks!

Young folks "go for" An-
thony styles because they're
fashioned along youthful

bIbssssssssV

lines, tiring mem in soon:

FOR BOYS and GIBL8
AM Ages, AH Stsest

$1.98 to $2.98
Others at 98c

Ilere are the smart styles
you'll see everywhere!
Pretty bow pumps with
comfy, low heels . . . slippers
wedges . . . popular antiqued
finish for boys . . . m5nk
styles...saddles, side ties.

In fresh

eolors for EasterI

307 MAIN COURT HOUSE
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Sports
Roundup

By EDDIK BUIETZ
NEW YORK, April 10 Leo

Llndy, famous Broadway restau
ranUur, says he has been offered
one of the Boston ball clubs at a
good pries...Jimmy Carorll's lat
est derby future book odds make
Dispose undisputed favorite at 3--1,

with Whirlaway next at 4--1 and
Curious Coin-- third at One of
the Texas papers which generally
front pages the news when Sam-

my Baugh breaks his suspenders,
ran an obscureeight line Item on
the market page when . Sammy
bought a $80,000 ranch the other
day. ..Nat Fleischer, knock down
timekeeper in Louls-Must- o bout,
was paid $200

counting "one."
and expenses . for

Couple of Couplets
Pennsysolons may enact
A state-wid- e "day" for Connie

Mack.

Although you can't class both as
phoneys, it was a. black night for
the Tonys.

Sports Bulletin Board
Texas U, gave its

tennis coach, who has served 31
years sanspay, a "day" last week.
A week would have beenmore like
It.. .Dick Chapman,a member of
Craig Wood's club, Winged Foot,
bought his pro In the Master's
pool for $600. Wood later took
one-sixt- h of the Investmentwhich
paid oft at $7,500. . .ComedianFred
Allen, who once graced the Bos-
ton U. campusfor ell of five weeks.
sent the committee for "Friends
for Boston U's Athletes" a check
for, $25...Baseball men say If BUI
Lee signs up those 0--1 odds on the
Cubs will be shortened...NJJ.C.
will televise the Yankee-Dodg- er

collision at EbbeU field tomorrow.
That was Tony Qalento limping
Into the boxing boneyard.

Today's Guest Star
Lynn C. Doyle, PhiladelphiaEve-

ning Bulletin: "Next to the Coulee
Dam, the Athletics are currently
the most talked about power
source west of Joe Louis."

Heard and Seen
Benny Goodman and Tommy

Dorsey will get sweaters If the
City College track team wins the
PennRelays. As eachathlete does
his tuneups these days he hears
his favorite record played by
means' of a special amplifying
system,..Jack Renault, the old
Canadian heavyweight. Is a door-
man at one of New York's Long-cham- ps

restaurants.,.And Charlie
Gooch, former big league catcher,
Is house dick at Washington's
Hamilton hotel...Oklahoma City
fans saw something New Yorkers
probably never witnessed when
Bill Dickey let a foul drop to the
ground six feet behind the plate...
Myrton Vandermeer,third of Char-H-e

Bachman's assistants at Mich
igan State to get the "call," leaves
tor camp mis weeic

Just a Guess
"Snavely must rebuild eleven."

headlines the N. Y. Sun...From
the Wavely to the Snavelysystem,
maybe.

Dorothy Kirby Wing
Augusta Golf Meet

AUGUSTA. Ga., April 10 OR
First place In the women's title-holde- rs

tournament goes to Doro-
thy Klrby of Atlanta.

Miss Klrby came la 18 strokes
aheadof the field In the le

pfay over the Augusta country
club course yesterday,' turning In
second and third round of 72 to
set a new women'srecord and ob
tain a Wtal of 3M.
171

Women's par

Black Bombers
MeetLamesa
EaglesSun. .

Big Spring's Black Bombers open
their 19U baseball season here
Sunday afternoon In RobertsField
with Lamesa's Black Eagles as
their opponents. Robert Moore an-

nounced with confidence this week
that his lads were ready, rarln' and
fit to go at the first drop of the
umpire's hand,

Moore, manager and nursemaid
of the Black Bombers,- - has gone
Into Waxahachle to roust out a
bevy of ball players who, In his

estimation, are to
give the Lamesaboys the trimming
of their lives.

Last attempt by Robert to turn
out a first-clas-s ball club met with
a fair measure of success, with
ont of the law enforcementagen-
cies of this city cooperating with
him In keepingone of his star hurl-er- s

In playing condition and easily
reached. The Big Spring manager
said this week that this same stel-
lar addition to the.great American
game was still around and 'he ex-
pected to Use him to the best ad-
vantage.

As In Black Bomber engage-
ments of other years, provisions
will be made to take care of white
customers. Moore said most of the
gate receipts came from their
friends among whites and he
hoped to see them turn out to sup-
port the Big Spring boys.

v

SalesMade
In StantonArea

STANTON, April 10 (BpD-S-er.

eral sale to a Chicago cattle buy
er were made In this area last
weekend.

Jim and Edmond Tom sold 2t
head of steercalves they mve been
feeding on the old King ranch at
80 per head. Gordon Stonegot 1

centsper pound for SI headoff h'ls
ranch southeast of Stanton
Glasscock county, They average!.
630 pounds.

A move
ment noted In Pennsylvaniaseem
not to be a "back-to-lhe-la-

trend but rather a "back-to-th- et

malt-town- movement.
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twentiethDistrict P--T. A. ConferenceEndsTodayWith The
Findings Of Sessions And Choice Of 1942 City
)r Irvin Talks Home In The

AmericanDemocracyAt Night Meet

T Given For

Delegates And
P--T. A. Guests

JMe social event of the Sixth
Metrict Parent-Teache-r conference

He delegate and visitor was a
Ma at which Big Spring City

OnsHirsl f Parent-Teach-er assocla--

was hostessyesterday after
In the ballroom of Settlesho

tel.
"ft theme was borrowed from

the district motto, "Know Thy
Shin." Silvered ships centered two

leaf taates where tea was served
to afcewtjeoguests.Mrs. L. O. By-erl- er

Midland, district president,
std Mrs. Delia K. AgneU of Big
Unrlnr poured tea at one table,
Mrs. Thomas E. Head of San An-sst- le

aad Mrs. I S. Patterson at
the ether.

J ths receiving line were pres-tae-at

ef arSpring Parent-Teacb--r

ante: Mrs. TV. B. younger, Mrs.
Merits Pehllnger. Mrs, H. O. Kea-te-n,

Mrs. Eton Taylor, Mrs. R. O.
MoCMaifln, Mrs. Lex James, Mrs.
W. "W. McCermlclc, Mrs. H. E.
Howie, Mrs. M. o. Riggan and
Mrs. H. A. Brown.

Council aad unit officers who as-

sisted In serving were Mrs. H. W.
eatth. Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. K. W.

Whitney, Mrs. JJmmy Tucker,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Tom
MeagBter, Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs.
M. Ik Richards ana Mrs. Larson
Lleyd.

Masle which was a background
to informal talk through the tea
ferns was by a high school quartet
whlfth sang with Miss Rita Deben-ye-rt

as accompanist.The singers
were Ruth Ann Dempsey, Mildred
Jeaes, Harold Neel and Tabor
Row.

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Ease for Stomach,too
When eenstfoatlon brineson add In- -

digestion, stomachupset,bloating,dizzy
spells, gas.coatedtongue, sour tasteand
bad breath, your stomach is probably
"erring the blues"because your bowels
ctetvt move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on thoselary bowels,
combinedwithSyrup Pepsinfor perfect
essetorourstomach in taking.Foryears,
many Doctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine moreagreeableto atouchystom-

ach. So be sure your laxative contains
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
LasativaSennacombinedwith Syrup Pep-
sin. Seehow wonderfully the Laxative
Sanaawakes up lazy nervesand muscles
in yourintestinesto bring welcome relief
frees constipation. And the good old
Syrup Pepsinmakes this laxativeso com-
fortableandeasyon your stomach.Even
finicky children love the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-

well's Laxative Senna at your druggist
today. Try one laxative combined with
SyrupPepsin for easetoyourstomach, too.

(" as.,a.swr. err.
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MILLER'S
PIG STAND
24 Hour Service
Sit East 3rd
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On

"Hope of the
World" la
The Homo

Defining the horn In American
Democracy and pointing out that
it is the hope of the world today.
Dr. W. B. Irvin, superintendentof
Lubbock schools, was guestspeak-
er at the Wednesdaynight session
of the Texas congressof Parents
and Teachersheld at the munici-
pal auditorium.

Dr. Irvin, who was Introduced
by W. C. Blankenshlp, superin-
tendent,in defining the home stat-
ed that the four lettera in the word
stood for humility, oneness,melody
and eternity.

In paying tribute to the women.
Dr. Irvin declared that since the
entrance of women in world af
fairs wars have been Jessfrequent
and said" that "if womencould run
the world, it would be a better
place becausethey love peace."

He stated that the home was
first a fortress, next a sanctuary,
a bulwark and now the hope of the
whole world. "America," he said,
"must stand on the American
home."

Presentation of parent educa-
tion certificates was made by
Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene.
Sweetwater was first with 90
certificate and Big Sprisss
South Ward school second with
U certificates. Mrs. B. O.

is president of South
Ward A. For towns, Sweet-
water was first la she district
wits 44 certificates and Big
Spring aad AbUeae tied for sec-
ond with 88 certificates apiece.
There were SM certificates
awarded.

Mrs. C X. McDowell present-e-d

the procedurecoarse eertifl--
eateaand saidthat 1M was the
1H1 totei Big Spring was first
IS HUB HuuiTiPr O pTOCOOBiv
courseshaving ML AbBeae was
MOORS wTllfi mm
Mrs. T. J. Martin made ths ap-

peal for life membership awards.
The Trl County Council pledgeda
life membership. Mrs. I T. Nel-
son of Sweetwater was presented
a life membership from the five

units and city council of
Sweetwater. Mrs. Earl Harber
made the presentation.

The San Angelo City Council
pledged to their president, Mrs.
Philip Thompson, a life member
ship. Mrs. w. H. Schleyer made
the talk.

Mrs. W. D. Coleman of Baa An-

gelo, .district chairman of music,
was leader of the musical pro-
gram. Mrs. A. L. Morgan of Beau-
mont paid tribute to the Mother
aad Father Singersand their chil-
dren. Mrs. Morgan stated that
the mothers and fathers were set-
ting the pattern for the children
and that "youth win learn from
the way we live."

The Invocation was given by the
Rsv. H. W. Hatslip. Sixth district
Mother Singers sang three selec-
tions with Mrs. O. H. Wood as ac-

companist.
Mrs. Olin B. Pierce with the

Odessa Mother Singerssang sever-
al numbers and a solo "Faith of
Our Fathers." She also sang an
original composition, "Texas." A
pre-scho-ol skit was presented by
the San Angelo mother singers
with the assistanceof the Farrar
pre-scho-ol students.

Father Singers of Westbrook
sangseveralnumbers.A radio skit
was given by Mrs. P. G. Mcuiassen
of Eden, .district radio chairman.

BanquetPostponed
The Junior Adult department

banquet of the East 4th St. Bap-

tist church originally scheduledfor.
Friday night has been postponed.
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BAKED BEANS
That Folks Like Best!

oldkn-br-o WN . . .mealyasa baked potato ...
Ur steeped to the heart in savory
thewry Americanslove beans!And Heinz Oven-Bak- ed

Beans arc just that type-genui- nely

toothsometendernessand delictoualytolaSd. If you've a "yen" for a bean feast (who

hasn't?)orderyour favorites from Heinz 4 kinds.

Mrs.. Byerley
Gives ThemeOf
Conference

Presentation of the eoafsrsaca
theme, "Ths Home aa ths Thres-
hold of Democracy," waa given at
ths Wednesday morning confer
ence by Mrs. I O. Byerley, dis
trict president.

Mrs. Byerley stated that ths be
ginning of self governmentwas la
the home and that In the family
Strength lies the strength of a na-
tion.

P.
"Our home isour first 11ns of

defense," she declaredand the bet-
ter homes we can have, the bet J.ter the nation eaa meet the fu-

ture. "There can be no let down
In the principles of ths home or
in the school," she declared.

Mrs. Byerley honored the three
units In the district with member-
ship over 200 persons.These in-

clude San Angelo Junior high
school, 214, Merksl P--T. A., 212,
and Lone Star in MoCamey, 201.

Report on rules committee was
given by Mrs. D. R. Carter of Mid-
land, the program committee, Mrs.
W. B. Younger and Miss Betty
Baugh, credentials committee, re
ported enrollment. Registration
was 303 by Wednesdayevening.

O.E.S. Has'Family
Night At Coahomp
Chapter

COAHOMA. April 10 (SpD The
CoahomaO.E.8. chapter met Tues-
day aad families were invited in
for a social hour and program.
The officers put on a drill. Blllle
Carl Bates and HelenHarris sang
two numbers. Elvon DeVaney
gavea reading. Elsie Mae Echols,
Mildred Patterson and Jeanne
Young, the high school trio, gave
a special number. Shirley Ann
Wheat, BurienaCramer,Ray Nell
Hale, Helen Joyce Engle, Jamie
Lou Brewer and Ray Echols all
gavea song.

Wanda Solve gave a piano solo
aad a plaao duet was given by
Mrs. Joha Davis and her daugh-
ter. Mary Louise, of Big Spring.
Betty Jean Gravesgave a Teadlng
and special music was given by
Max and Low Wheeler and Jack
Coffman. Specialmusical number
was given by Gloria McGee.

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr.
and Mrs. A. C Hals and famly, Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Strlngfellow
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Rogersand Helen Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Cramer, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beckham,Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hale,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlveand fam-
ily, Mr, and Mrs. J. G. McGee and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney
and family, Mrs. Carl Bates aad
Billy, B. R. Thomason, Mrs. C J.
Engle and Helen Joyce, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Gravesand family, Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Darsey and fam-
ily, Mrs. Delia Lay, Tollle Hale,
Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Lucille Thomp-
son.

Edythe Wright, Mrs. "E. T.
CDanlel, Mrs. S. J. Gibson, Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser of Big
Spring, Stella Mae Wheat and
Shirley Ann, Elsie Mae Echols,
Allee Fays Darsey,Burlens Cram-
er, Mildred Patterson,- Jeanne
Young, Jack Coffman, Max Wheel
er, Ray Echols, JamieLou Brewer,
Ray Nell Hale, Ned Hals and
Betty Pearl Kldd.

Howard Carter Is
Honored On His
Eighth Birthday

CENTKK. POINT, April 10 (Spl)
Howard Carter was honoredon his
eighth birthday anniversary Wed-
nesday with a party In the home
of his aunt, Mrs. C Loyd.
, Peggy Crow and Frances Hend-
erson sang "Happy Birthday" and
games were played. A birthday
cakewasservedwith other refresh-
ments to Miss Elizabeth Edwards,
Peggy Crow, Frances Henderson,
Charles Nelll, Linton Barbee,Jim-
my Nelll, W. A. Bynum, Blllle Ray
Carter, Henry Warren Adams, Bil-
ly Cunningham,Sonny Crow, Glen-d-a

Gay Adams, Charles Warren.
Douglas Warren sent a gift.

Elbow SchoolTo Have
Party Friday Night

The Elbow school will entertain
with a party Friday night at the
schoolhouse. The public Is Invited
to attend.

SPENCEH CORSETS
Give yeersetf a aew firnre with
Individually deslgaedcorsetaad
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Pbeae W Ceahema,Bex 88

Open rs Day
POST OFFICE CAFE

Completely Remodeled
1st Doer North Pest Office

Gladys Nolea, Prep.

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Beak

PheaeSM

Ode$ Mother Singer
ComplimentedWith A
SupperAt Hotel

OdessaMother Singers were en-

tertained with a supperat the Set-
tles hotel Wednesdayevening and
complimenting Mrs. W. A. Glover,
soloist, by Mrs. O. B. Pierce.

Guest was Mrs. G. W. Hicks of
Odessa. Mrs. Pierce was soloist at
the Wednesdaynight muslo cere-
mony and sang her composition,
"Texas."

Others present were Mrs. S. A.
Moore, Mrs. J. L. Roden, Mrs. E.

Rurapbls,Mrs. Gene Rumbaugb,
Mrs. Noel Webber, Mrs.-- J. O. Bur
nett, Mrs. Ralph E. Clark, Mrs:

W. Sanford, Mrs. Orvllle Myers,
Mrs. Otis Hitchcock, Mrs. Ernest
W. Windham, Mrs. W. A. Glover,
ana Mrs nerce

Lions Auxiliary
Holds Regular
Monthly Meeting

The Lions club Auxiliary met
Wednesday at the Settles with
Mrs. Pete Howze, Mrs. C. L. Hen
ry, Mrs. J. II. Jones,Mrs. 3. L. Le-Bl- eu

and Mrs. J. C Lopef as host-
esses.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Mrs.
Jones played two accordlan selec
tions, "Parade Of the Wooden Sol-
dier," and "Dark Eyes."

Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mrs. J. R.
Farmer and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard
were awardedprizes in a quiz con-
test and Mrs. Farmer, Mrs. C. L.
Edmonds, Mrs. J. N. Llndsey of
Waco and Mrs. E. J. Davis of Aus-
tin were present as guests.

Hostessesfor the .meeting April
14th are Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
chairman, Mrs. B. J. McDanlel,
Mrs. JC H. McGlbbon, Mrs. C. W.
Norman and Mrs. Randall Pickle.

Others present were Mrs. King
Sides, Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. W.
M. Gage, Mrs. C W. Deats, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Troy Gilford.
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Hack
Wright, Mrs. C L. Rowe, Mrs.
Vineyard,. Mrs. Tom Cook, Mrs. H.
R. Primm, Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mrs.
Schley Riley, Mrs. J. H. Jones,
Mrs. Seaman Smith, Mrs. Jack

tilth. Mrs. Doug Perry, Mrs. L.
L, Spearsand Mrs. Joe Pickle.

Rho Alpha Tau
PlansFor Dance
SaturdayNight

Planning a danceto raise funds
for a spring formal, members of
the Rho Alpha Tau met Wednes
day night m the horns of Omal
Jones.

The danceIs to be held Saturday
night at the Crawford hotel wtth a
banquetpreceding.

Parliamentary course was com
pleted and the group roasted
wieners and marshmallows out-
doors. Ping pong was also enter
tainment

fMira nrHn( werA Jir.lt
Graves, Maurice Howard", BUI Dy
er. C. B. Griffin, Red Newton, Hal
BatUe, Johnny Miller, Ralph Bte--
wart, Wlnsett Nance.

Daily Calendar

"Ladles
Settles

W.O.W.

Twlla Lomax,
Settles o'clock

fServe Quick

By FRANCES PECK
Httnx Horn Imtitut

red beans
mellow in their

delicate aweetsauetf a grand
source of menu they
aro delicious with both meat and

Serve them heatedas
they are in 'role of the starchy
food in your menu, also fre

combine them with other
flavorings for seme--

thing different again.
Kidney Bean Goulash: Fry U

pound sliced bacon until crisp. Re--

snovs from pan, fry green
HPter, ia

Highlights Of
Conferences
Given

High lights from group confer
ences, and an addressby A.
L, Morgan of Beaumont,statsvice
president,on "The Parent-Teach-er

Movement aa the Threshold of
Service," were features of the
Wednesday afternoon session of
the twentieth conference of
the at the municipal audi-
torium.

Mrs. M6rgan stated that the as-
sociation stood for parent educa-
tion, adult education and leader-
ship training. "All that concerns
the education of children and
youths whether It be dance balls,
radio, picture shows or literature,"
la of Importance to members of
the associationif they are.Interest
ed in ths welfare of children aad
youths.

She also declared that she
had only one requisite for

membership Interest la welfare
of children aad youths. She
poiated eat that tfee Fareat-Teach-er

assoetatioawas a coop-
erative movementof parentsaad
teachersaadthat she opportunl-tie-s

for service were limitless.
The state vice president said
that "we have takea hats of to
the past but that it Is coats off
to the future."

Highlight of the afteraooa
sessionwas the presentation of
a life membershipto Mrs. L. G.
Byerley, of Midland, district
president, by Mrs. Don Carter
and Mrs. J. C. Stewart, both of
Ml (Hand.

on the Wednesday
morning conferences were Mrs.
John JL. Leonard of Merkel on the
high school and Junior high con-
ference,Mrs. W. W. McCormick oa
the elementary and ward school,
Mrs. L. L. Stuart of Eldorado on
the rural school conference, Mrs.
Zolla Guerrero for the Spanish
speakmggroup.

Mrs. Ray of San An-
gelo talked on the pre-soho-

group, Mrs. Ernest SldweH of
Midland reported for the C4r
Councils and Mr. Lee Klncald of
Mrs. C. X. McDowell, Del Rio, and
Abilene for the county couaoM.
Mrs. Dan Ftnneganof Del Rio re-
ported for the procedure courses
and Mrs. Fred SUrman of Odessa
on parent education.

Mrs. E. W. Windham of Odessa
and Mrs. G O. McAfee of Gold-
smith, reported for' the publica-
tions group and Mrs. W. B. Cog-de-H

gave the findings of the group
conferencesIn summary form.

Mrs. Fred SUrman conducted a
safety poster skit with the as-

sistanceof the Highway
Mrs. W. H. James proposed

aad the conferenceadopted a
resolution favoring the bin sow
before the legislature oa estab-
lishing a saaitertam
la the southwest.
A quartet composed of Mrs. A.

A. Xolmberg, Mrs. Orhi Waters,
Mrs. O. L. Nabors,aad Mrs. Buel
Fcjc gave the song "Refresh
ments" written by Mrs. A. L. Mor-
gan. Ths Rev. C. E. Lancaster
had thcdevotlonal and Mrs. W. D.

Coleman was music leader.

Of Week'sEvents

until lightly browsed. Add 1 Me-

dium (17H-oz-.) can oven-bake- d

red kidney beans and 1 medium
(16-01- .) can creamof tomatosoup.
Cover tightly, then simmer gently
SO minutes. Serve on a platter
surroundedwith the crisp bacon
andsprinkledwith cheese.Serves 4.

Kidney Bcafi Succotash; Com-

bine 1 medium (ITA-oi- .) canoven-bake- d

red kidney beansand 1 No.
2 (20-oz- .) eaa whole kernel core
then beatto botlla potet Add
tablespoon baiter. SeaseawHa sal
ani pepper. Serve piping hot i
vegetabledishas vegetariandls.
or aa a meat asismptalsniat.

TIIURSDAV
AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB Night" will be held at 7:80

o'clock at the hoteL
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the HaH.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Miss

1806 Runnels,with Miss Arah Phillips as
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at the hotel at 1 for

luncheon.
SUB DEB DANCE will be held at 8 o'clock at the Crawford hotel.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs. Harry Hurt, 1511 Runnels.

at 3 o'clock.

Kidney BeansPlay Role in
VegetableCombinations'
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as Top-Stov- e Entrees
or to Accompany Various Meats
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Odessan Talks
On Juvenile
Protection

Byroa Ltodsey of Odessa, dis-
trict chairman of Juvenile protec-
tion, spoke to the Wednesday
morning session at ths city audi-
torium on "Juvenile Protection"
He declared that there were cer-
tain meansof protection that eeuld
be given Juveniles for physicalsafe-
ty, health, mental, physical, and
moral, and social and spiritual life.

Llndsey, who' advocateda return
to plain living and high thinking,
declared that It was ths duty of
the country to preservethe health
of the youth of the land.

"With ths government spending
money to preserveths natural re
sources," Llndsey asked theques
tion what the people plannedto do
to preservehuman child resources.

Following his talk, ths confer-
ence adjourned for luncheon. Wo-
men of the First Methodist church
served luncheonat the church for
130 persons.

Presbytery To
Open Here On
April 22nd

Big Spring will be host ejty
to El Paso Presbytery April 23-- 3

at the First Presbyterian church.
Theme of ths meeting will be
"Christian Love in Action."

The meeting, marking the 36th
annual session of ths woman'saux-
iliary of the presbytery will open
at S o'clock with an executive
board meeting, registration aad
get acquaintedtea. Coahoma aux
iliary will be in charge of ths tea.

Tuesday night's session will bs
See Other Society News oa Page3

at 8 o'clock and Jeanette Barnett
will give- - the organ prelude. Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton will give greetings
to the group and the Junior eholr
of the Big Spring First Presbyter-Ia- n

church will bars the worship
in song.

A tribute to Dr. D. F. MeOoaasll
will bs ths Rev. Thomas D. Mur-
phy, Odessa,

Wednesdaymorning ths session
wM open at 8:40 o'clock aad Mrs.
X. Jt Bart will bava ths prelude.
Mrs. s. A. Koons win give a re-
port oa Christian Education aad
Ministerial Relief.

Wednesday afternoon the session
wHl reconvene at 1:80 o'clock with
an organ prelude by Mrs. K H.
Hurt. Mrs. Elisabeth McDowell of
Austin wfll have the.installation of
officers.

The group wlH meet at 8 o'clock
Wednesday sight and Thursday
morning at 8:40 o'clock. Mrs. H.
W. Caylor wMl bs m charge of the
opening session Thvreday
Ing.

Party Given For '
George And Fred
Franklin

Mrs. Roy Franklin complimented
her sons, George and Fred with a
party in the Franklin home Wed-
nesdayusing an Easter motif la
party decorations.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Martha Jeaa
Wills, Joyce Bugg, Sonja Bugg,
Rosland Weaver, Lavera Hay-wort- h,

Johnanna Forrest, Janstte
Kinsman, Olene Leonard, Mamie
Jane Meadows, Edward Wilson,
Lewis Read,Ben Junior Stutevllle,
Harry Weeg, Dplene Leonard,En-s-or

Puekett andArthur Morton.

ABC Club To Have
Ladies Night

The ABC club will have "Ladles
Night" Thursday evening at 7:15
and there will be no regular meet-
ing Friday at noon. A very inter
esting program has been arrang-
ed by John Davis and Dr. J. M
Woodall.
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SHOES

Just a lot of comfort and style
In the Peter's shoes.
See them for yourself.

$2.98to $5.95

On Easter morning you'll
want your children to have
properly styled shoes...but,
too, you'll want long wearing
ahoes. Peter's all -- leather
shoes are styled right and
built to stand hard wear.

WE Y

J&K
Kerne

Big Bering'sOnly
Cfcoe Jeaea
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Safi Angelo And
For 1942 P--T. A.

Vol Taken At
Post-Me- et

Board Luncheon
Invitations for ths 1943 confer-

ence were exteadedsad awardson
publicity books aad year books
were announcedat ths closingses-

sion Thursdaymorning of the 30th
annual conference of Parents and
Teachers at the municipal audi-
torium.

Bids for ths IMS conference
were given by San Angelo and
Sweetwater. The meeting place
was scheduled to be voted on at
the post conferenceboard meet-
ing.

SweetwaterIs to have the 19U
Jfaxeat-Teaeh-er assoctaMea. con-
ference. Beard membersmet fol-
lowing she closing session Thurs-
day Baeratag to consider bids
frees Sweetwater aad San An-
gelo. A post conferenceluncheon
for final conferencebusinesswas
scheduled for 14:80 o'clock lunch-
eon at 'the SettleshoteL

Mrs. W. D. Coleman opened the
last session of the three-da-y con-

ferencewith assembly singing and
the Rev. J. O. Haymes gave the
Invocation. Mrs. Holland Holt of
Abilene, parent education district
chairman,gave the findings of the
conference. The national conven-
tion In Boston, May 19-3- 2 was an-
nounced to the group.

Reporting for the credentials
committee, Betty Baugh gave final
registration as 809 persons. There
were 194 delegates, one state

and five other members
of ths stateboard,one county coun-
cil president,six city council presi-
dents,88 local unit presidentsand
84 visitors registered.

Mrs. L. G. Byerley, Midland, dis-

trict president, reporting on the
gain In membershipsince 1940 told
that 090 members hadjoined dur-
ing the year. New local units add-
ed numbered 18 with' three

She listed a gain of
eight county councils and two city
councils.

Mrs. T. R. Pries of Andrewspre-
sented the courtesy resolutions
which were accepted. Reporting
for the year book committee was
Mrs. D. R. Carter of Midland.
There were 60 year books entered
with 88 receivingA or A grading.

Big Spring year books gradedA
were Central Ward, West Ward,
East Ward. College Heights and
high school.

Others Included Andrews, Abi

BLUE TOWER. One ef
SpodeTs earnest pat--
terns, selected by dls--
crlmaatlag
since 1788,

M Piece Service For 4
People l&SS.

Pitman's
Jewelryaad Gift Shop

t

-a-Wsijjy&wv
Begring And Ends

Easter
Hits

from J&K

to

FEET FOR A PERFECT
FITTING

SHOE
Of Leather

Baelmslve Shoe Stare
X. B.

7y
Daily Herald

Sweetwater Bid

Conference

leneNorth high school,
Travis, Valley View, College
Heights, Central and Falrpark,
Forsan, Sweetwater-J-. B. Cowan,
John L. Lewis, John N. Reagan,
Philip Nolan; Bronte, Gay HI1L

Big Lake grade school, Midland
John M. Cowden, Del Rio, Central;
Eldorado, Sonora, Trent, Lawn,
Newman, MerkeL

San Angelo-Junl- high, Pullman
l, Lakeview, San Jacinto,

Fort Concho, GrapeCreek, Stephen
F. and City Council. West-broo-k,

Roscoe, Odessa senior-junio- r,

South and North Ward;
Garden City, McCamey-Lon- e Star
and high school, Robert Lee, w,

Wlngate Shep P--T. A
Rankin, Katherlne Secrest and
Patost.

Fifty publicity books were en-

tered and Mrs. L. T, Nelson of
Sweetwaterreported on the win-
ners. Big (Spring's College Heights
was listed as 100 per cent Other
100 per cent schools were, high
schools Abilene, Sweetwater and
Midland, junior high John H.
Reagan, SweetwaterJ councils
Abilene and Sweetwatercity

Elementary or ward schools
Sonora, College Heights of Big
Spring, Christoval, StephenF. Aus-
tin of San Angelo and from Sweet-
water, John R. Lewis, Philip
Nolan and J. P. Cowan; Eldorado,
Fair Park and Valley View of Abi-

lene.
Mrs. Earl Harber of Sweetwater,

city council president, extended
Sweetwater'sbid for the 1943 con-
vention and M"rs. Philips Thomp-
son of San Angelo, local president,
extended San Angelo'a bid.

The morning session closed with
a memorial service by Mrs. W. A.
Kay of Fort Stockton.

The post conference meet-
ing was held at 13:30 o'clock at the
Settles hotel at ahmcheon session.

IF NOSE cues
AT NIGHT hkkiww
Put ol up eachnos-

tril ... (1) It shrinks swollen mem-
branes: (3) Soothes irritation: (3)
Helps flush nasal passages,clearing
mucus,relieving transientcongestion.

VICKSVATROIIOL

At J&K ShoeStore

elvet Step Shoes
Yqur shoes are as Important as
your Easter Outfit. So be prop-
erly dressedfrom head to foot
with a pair of Velvet Step
Shoes. . . they re styled '4.95for Spring of Ml

Other Beautiful Spring
Shoes

2.95 and 3.95
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"Convenient Paymeats"
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You woat have to hunt long for your new Easter Shoes. We
know that we have the styles aad colors that are sure to
please.

GROWING GIRLS SHOES
Toung folks go for Peter's shoes

they're fashioned along youth-
ful lines. Saddle Oxfords and Girl
Scout Shoes. ,

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Parade

$1.95 $2.95

STORE
Peters AH Shoes

Park,

Austin

coun-
cil.

board

$2.95
be-

cause
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Cleanup
Centtmed From Para 1

Big fpriae, Tmh, Tkurdy. Apt tt. 1M1

elty will bo urged to cooperatelh
ome way tn a unified drive to re-

move fire and health hatardi, do
ome Bprin planting, clean up al-

ley, lota and yards, refurbish
property and do perioral repairs
and repalnunp. Committee lead-
ers are confident that clty-wld- e
response will mean a successful
tep In the way of civic Dcautlflca-tlo-n.

Members of the Business and
ProfessionalWomen's club will be
asked to contact all grocery, drug
and other food handling stores,to
enlist their support In the clean-
up. The clean-u- p of alleys will be
under general direction of Ameri-
can Business1club members, while
Lions and KWanlans will join In
a drive to get vacant lota made
more sightly. Members of the
Rotary club will have charge of
general publicity, Including per-
sonal contacts, distribution of
posters, etc.

The LULAC group here will be
asked to supervise the campaign
on the north side, and Boy Scouts
will Join In the work a list of
scouts probably being made avail-
able for add-Jo-b work.

The city's new garbage dis-
posal program will be em-
phasized during the campaign,
tend cooperationof all household-
ers In providing suitablecontain-
ers to make the program effec-
tive will be urged.
(A novelty planned for the week

is a "painting contest" between
teams representing the four serv-
ice clubs. Club men will bo pro-
vided paint and brushes,and will
be alloted equal sections of the
vVPA Nursery school building on
the west side. Professionalpaint-
ers will judge the contest, with
peed and neatnessthe determin-

ing factors. The "paint contest Is
et tentatively for 6 p. m. on Tues

day, April 22.

Wool Market
BOSTON, April 10. UP (USDA)

Scattered sales were closed today
on domestic wools In the Boston
market. Sales comprised mostly
fine French-combin-g t e r r 1 1 cry
wools in original bags at $1 to
$1.02, scoured basis, and mixed'
grade lots of three-eight- and
quarter-bloo-d bright fleeces at
around 45 cents In the grease,de-

livered to eastern users. Fair
amounts of Australian and South
American wools of fine and half-bloo- d

gradeswere selling at steady
prices compared with sales last
Week.

v Approximately one-ha-lf of the
people in the United State attend
fc movie at least once a month.
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"Of course,at theseprices, we cansell only om

to a customer."

Public Records
Building Permit

W. A. Bonner to build a duplex
at 308 W. 7th street, cost fvOa

Warranty Deed
E. H. McCloud et ux to B. Rea-

gan; south 1--1 of section 6, block
31, township one south, TAP

A. J. Merrick et ux to Vernon
Balrd; lot 4, block 17, Cole and
Strayhorn addition, olty of Big
Spring. $1,600.

O. B. Oasklns et al to Milton
Qasklns; part of section 18, block
84, township two north, TAP) $10
and other considerations.

Eugene Long et ux to W. W.
Long; undivided Interest in north
13S acres of west 200 acres of
north 1--2 of section 19, block 81,
township one north, TAP; $500.

Inez Adklson et vir to Dora I
Moore; part of section 82, block
33, township one north, TAP;
$125.

Mineral Deed
W. B. Currle to C. X. Sykes, all

of section 84, block 84, township
one north, TAP, $10.

Marriage license
Gene Salazar and Christine Ev-

erett, both of Big Spring.
Arvell Earl Thornton, Dallas,and

Hady Mae Hayes, Fort Worth,

New Motor Vehicle
Alvln McMillan, O'DonneU, Ford

tudor.
Mack Hunt, Dodge tudor deliv-

ery.
M. O. Rlggan, Ford ttidor.
Albert E. Ritthaler, Odessa,

Chevrolet sedan. ,

Beer Permit Application
J. F. Oeorge, for beer and wine

sales at 112 East Second street;
hearing set April 14.

Beer Permit Granted
Jes Enloe, 010 West Third, beer

ale.

Big-Foote- d Ozark
Lad Displays His
Claim To FameHere

Feet as big a the Ozark moun-
tain from whence he come will
be shown by Buster Scott, 29,
Snowball, Arkansas,here until Sat-
urday, A. C. Emerson,said today.

Buster, whose claim to fame Is
pedal extremities of enormouspro-
portions, Is to be at Melllnger's de-

partment store where those who
shhl shh their own big feet can
gain consolation by seeing the
"Ozark product.

According to the ruler, Buster's
feet measure 15 Inches In length
and eight inches in width, and It
requires a size 42 shoe to cover
them. He exhibited these marvels
of something or othor for Ripley
at the New York world's fair, and
Life magazinecarried a picture of
them.

None Is more enthused about
these feet that Emerson, who Is a
second cousin of Scott. "Why," he
said, "he lived in mountains for
more than 20 yearsbefore anybody
heard of these these big feet."
And Emerson Is making up for
lost time in spreading the news
about the phenomenon.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 10. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 1,700, to-

tal 1,900; calves, salable 700, total
1,300J market generally stsady;
bulk medium andgood beef steers
and yearlings 9.00-10.5- weighty
steer at the latter price, few
choice yearling higher; common
sort 8.00 down; beef cow largely
6.00-7.5- odd head to 8.00, cannera
and cutter 4.00-5.7- 5; bull 6.60-7.6- 0;

slaughter calve mostly 7.50-10.5-

culls 7.00 down; good and choice
stock calve scarce at 1060-13.0-0:

good and choice yearling stock
steers 9.50-11.2-5.

Hogs, salable and total 1,400;
mostly 10-1-5 cent higher than
Wednesday's average; top 8.80;
good and choice 175-30-0 lb. 8.60-6-0;

good and choice 160-17- 0 lb. 8.10-4-5;

pig steady, 7.00 down; packing
sows strong, 8.75-7.0- 0.

Sheep, salable and total 2,000;
killing classes mostly steady;
spring Iambs 9.50-10.5-0, choloe
grade scarce; clipped iamb 7.75
down, clipped yearlings 7.00-5-

clipped wether 6.25-5-

clipped aged wethers 6.00, clipped
ewe 4.35; feeder scarce.

There are 17,008 motion picture
theater In the United State, more
than In any other nation In the
world, but RwesU U a eiose seeead

Jwith 1600.

Malone andHogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mr. and Mr. J, J. "Phtlllpi, Sterl-
ing City, are the parent of a son,
born Wednesday.

Nettie Leo Sheltoa, Coahoma,
was admitted to the hospital lor
medical treamtent Wednesday.

Martha Newman, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. O. Newman, Lomax, who
ha been seriously 111 for several
days, waa reportedmuch Improved.

Mr. JackWallace, who had ma-
jor surgery the first of the week,
1 reported Improving.

Mr. Cecil Holbrooka and infant
daughter returned to their hone
Thursday.

RrCRORY'S NEW
MANAGER ARRIVES

New manager at McCrory Is J.
B. Tripe, Jr., who, with Mrs. Trice,
moved to Big Spring first of this
week from San Antcmio.

Trice le a native Texan,and has
spent many year with the Mc
Crory organization.He replace J.
W. Sherwood, manager since the
store's opening, who resigned to
enter other work her.
ma SPRING HOSPITAL

E. V. Spence is receiving
attention at the Big Springhos

pital.
Mrs. R. C. Williams underwent

major surgery at the hospital
Thursday morning.

Nollle Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Wilson of Luther re-
turned to his home following
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CLIMB INTO COMFORT. You're
realty unawareof underwear
in HANES Crotch-Guar-d
Sports.All-rou- Lastexwaist-
band. No buttons to bother
with.

You feel free asabird. Tour
legs ore free for outdoor ac-

tivities. And you're protected
with the HANESKNTT Crotch-Gua- rd

. . . which helpsyou feel
fit during working hours too.
Try a pair.

HANES
ClOTCH-SvAI-

SPORTS
8 roap ! a taid-tblg-h Ug. In tho

am typo garment, bur HANES
Shorts, Me each.
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HANIS SHIRTS AND I
ROADCLOTH SHORTS
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lofcI SUtta sad broadcloth Shorts
as low as0s, 4 lor H.
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Reserve The Right
To Limit Quantities
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?!CaWe Walk Is Held
I'M Fairview School

1TAIRVIEW. April 10 (Spl) A
'Nkt walk and musical jrogram
1m held at Fairview "Tuesday
Jtlght, with 78 person attending.

School pupil gave a short pro-

gram directed by Lucllla Grant
Those on program were Coleen
Langl'ey, Ernestine Grlssom,

Morgan, Robert Reed, James
Gay, Steve Gay, Bobby Gay, Nena
Ruth Henderson,Patay Oay and

cleanhouse
-T-HIS IAS WAYI

kPwtx take theplace of rubbingandserabbtagt
removesstainsfrom linoleum, ttU, por

(aetata,stove enamel,glass and woodwork 18m

Kagicl Try ill AT YOUt SROCIK't I

PUREX

IB!m57iresHmeats BRrB.FJKSSSI
Mat Kuwt
Potatoes

?b0.. ... 19c
Sweet

Potatoes
Km. .. IOC

Pt
Box

Fresh
STRAW

BERRIES
12Y2C

Large Candy
Easter

Eggs
Boa. j10c
Guaranteed

White '

Eggs
Dos. .. UC

Sweet Cream
Butter
lb. 29c

Fresh Dressed

Fryers
Whola

15c
Qts. 25c

SIX

Bob-
by

rnniimii
Squash

Tomatoes 12c
Carrots

Lettuce

Cabbage
Avocados c
Apples
Lemons
Oranges
Bananas

nvrarn
Cream

Choice Cuts of lb.

BeefRoast19c
Fed Beef lb.

Rib Roast 12c

Half or

w

Good Fresh

each

39c
lb.

CuredHam20
Sugar Cured lb.

SlabBacon 19c

Pints V2 lb.
Can

fk to If you taka
pride in serving good

you'll welcome this new Maxwell
HowcI Fork Is33 richerla choice,

srtm-Jkv-o coffees from th
kad ofCentraland America;

coffees have always

la limited In But our
able to obtain a careful

sapS Fi 'u " '"VWjrWiC rWT',',?w''Wt-3frS!n'wlP""- w

s

Claudia and Jack Reed, J

Ulna of the Falrvlew
HD club were at Its last
meeting for a dlsousslon of "An
Easier Way to Do Household
Tasks."

Leon. Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Buck was taken
to a Big Spring hospital this week
for treatment for acute Indiges-
tion. He is reported recovering.

Glass container production in
1940 was 80 per cent above 1939.

ah

ea. 1c
ea.
ea.1c
ea. 1c

Whipping

Vz pt

15c

tH

.Z

lb.

lb.

fao

HINT hostesses:
XX coffee

high
South

TWe better
availability.

Umm

jiV

Humbert
present

Freddy
Brown,

r lUJIInSnll
eitANi
SRIOHTINs
sistriricu

8c

3c
each

4c
lb.

3c
5

1c

Fresh

10c

CRC

i 1bbk1I v f

Imperial
Sugar

.. 59C

box 25c
Glass Free

lb. 25c
Fresh Churned
Buttermilk

Qt 5c

STAPLES
n

CreamyGnuieae 4 I& Ota

Shortening)9
No. 1

are

lbs.

10

PintoBeans39e
Light Crust 12 lb. Dag

Flour 49c
Mayfleld 2 Can

Corn 8c
Pineapple rb. Glass

Preserves19c

HI

& 'rfcii

.'.

K1NSO
Large ...
Wash Itag Free
LUX tyy
Large ... L6C
Lifebuoy
BOAT Ifk
S Bar .. iyC
Tin

yrSPXsoAP
S Bar

MAXELL

-.

Bm.

No.

19c

tfAldtftfy

g)Oiia,-JH-n

mi

..19c

Cotf

w "!?

selection,and eachvarietyaddsIt

fragrance.' -

supremely

; : .
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SPRING HERALD
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A SpecialHam For Easter
Ham as America wants it is a

special kind of ham snefe aa you

can't get la most other countries,
no mattsr how heavy your purse.
But It oosts no more than ordinary
ham. This bam has all the rich
smokeflavor which ham lover de-

mand, plus aH the modern new
mildnessaad tenderness. X has a
nam aa long as your arm, but
every word of It meansa definite
advantage to"she who cooks and
hewho eats." It is called "Wilson's
Certified Tender Extra Mild
Smoked Ham." The "tonder"
means no parboiling and quicker
cooking. The "extra mild" means
none of that over-salt-y taste. The
"smoked" means a
rich flavor. And the "Wilson's
Certified" signifies the special
SecretProcessthat does It all.

Reeaember, all you have to do
with this ham Is to allow It to come
to room temperature (CD degrees-7-0

degreesF.). Then place it In
an open pan or uncoveredroaster
hi a moderate oven (323 degrees-J5- 0

degrees F.) and roast 16 mln-ut- ss

to the pound. Remove ham
from oven. Carefully remove the
skin. With a sharp knife scor the
fat into dlamondsi. Pour over the
ham your favorite "glare." Some
prefer a mixture of brown sugar,
buttsr and bread crumbs. Others
use syrup or honey. SUU others
use melted Jellies or sweetened
fruit Juices. Whatever you use,
turn the ove up to 400 degreesF.
and retarn tha ham to It for 20
minutes to get a lovely rich glaze.

And here's how the easy-to-ba-

ham fits Into your Eastermmit
EASTER DINNER

Fruit Cocktail
Cream'of Mushroom Boup

Baked Kam glazed wtth pineapple
Julee aad decoratedwith pineapple

slices
Eggs (cut with vegetaMa outter
from carrots and potatoes served

In string bean nests
Bpringr vegetablesalad

Raspberry Ice "Lamb" Cake
Beverage

The first two course of this din-
ner eaa be achieved with a can
opener. The "Lamb" cake is not
so difficult aa it sbimds. It does
not even require a Lamb cake
mold. Boms one in your family will,
draw a kneeling Iamb for you. Cut
this out Make two sheetsof layer
cake. Us the "lamb" as a pat-ter-n

and cut out a lamb shape
from eachsheetof layer cake, ex-

actly aa you would out out material
with a paper pattern. Use "your
favorlt boiled Icing. After you
have set the two layer of the caka
together with icing and iced the
cake on the outside,cover it thick-
ly with grated ooeoanut. The re--

J
HOUbt
RICHER

own specialquality efBavor, body,
or

All overTexas,folks arecheariag
for this fine coffee in
roasted by the "Radiant Roast
process packedin theVita-Fres-h

vacuum tin and 33 ricber'la
extra-flavo- r coffecal

m

""

24S. 0AMI

BIG

Ml-sst-t

coaatcT

TOSSST"

DAILY

RAID.
Britain's

wonderfully

suit is a frisky white woolly lamb
cake that even the grown-up-s wtH
enjoy.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

8.90 Happy Rambler.
Sits Musical Interlude,
6:59 News.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, J.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
T:00 CoahomaPlayboys.
7:15 Border PatroL
7:30 In Chloago Tonlgbi.
8:00 News. i

8:15 "The Living Ood."
8:30 Alfred Wallenstein Orch.
9:00 The Paradeof the News.
9;30 Darrell Calker, Orchestra.
9:45 United .PressOn The Air,

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Friday Morning
T:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Safe Steppers.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring,
9:00 AP Bulletin.
9:05 Mrs. George O'Brien.
,9:30 The. Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors. J
10:15 Our Gal Sunday 1
10:30 Love Songs of Todoes
10:45 News.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr.. Amos R. Wood.,
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:30 Dick O'Heren, Songs.
1145 BuckeyeFour.
11:55 Noontime Varieties.

Friday Afternoon '
13:13 Curbstone Reporter
13:30 Cloverbloom Quartette.
12:45 News.
llOO Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Gall Northe.
1:80 We Are Always Young.
1:45 Edith Adams'Future.
2:00 Helen Holden, Gov't CM.
3:15 I'll Find My Way.
2:30 To Be Announced.
3:00 News i Markets.
3:15 Alvino Rey Orchestra
3:30 The Johnson Family.
3:45 Your Safety Friend.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4:15 Shatter Parker and Circus.
4:30 To Be Announced.
4!45 Ellas Breeskln Orchestra.
8:03 Muslo By Wlllard.

Friday Evening
5:30 Happy Rambler.
5:45 Musical Interlude.
6:65 Bulletins.
6:00 Fulton Lewis J
8:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotllghi
6:45 News.
7:00 Command Performance,
7:30 Laugh W Swing Chib,
8:00 News.
8:10 "The Living God."
8:30 I Want A Divorce.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:10 Lone Ranger,

10:00 News.
10:10 Goodnight

DR. HAMMER, RED
GROSS CHAIRMAN,
AIDED BY HOYTS

Dr. F. W, Hammer,Ph.D, LXkD.,
of 2106 Omg SU Amarillo, Texas,

elKniHBsB

sKl!''KMall'ieHVtl
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DB. V. W. HAMMKH

state: "I had a terrible easeof In
digestion. After each meal I had
a sour taste In my mouth, pains in
my shoulder, gas pressure around
my heart. It felt as though there
was a big, solid lump In my atom-ao-h.

My breath was bad. I was
constipated,and because ofkidney
distress,my sleep was broken each
night. I had spent large sums for
relief, had bought almost every
kind of medicine.

"Xoyt's Compound made me
feel like a new man. There's no
more Indigestion, sour taste, bad
breath, or constipation. The palna
In my shoulder and around my
heart are gone. Hoyt's ha also
relieved Mr. Hammer of sour
stomach. Yoa can be safe la giv-
ing it a trial. It Is honest medi-
cine t"

Hoyt's compound i sold by the
Collins Bros. Drug Store, and by
a otaer arvaiws M

incK ettt e ibe
fstart aJr raid.

Tippler Aoeeenodatea
NACCDOOKEB. Deputr Sher

iff Joe Haney was sitting Bear a
window of the county J1L A man
staggered from a aearbv af.crossed the street entered the
courthouseand collaDeed In front
of a cell. Haner shoved Hfcn WuM.
and locked the doo.

Formaldehyde,itself aa aatlaan.
tlo, becomes a drug with heallna
properties when m)xed with am-
monia and other compound.

4H
Lc

Sualdst

.vigo

Itae

Mammy

Sack JO

StantonStudentsTo
District

April 10 (Spl) The
district leaguemeet
will be held la Midland April 11-1-1,

with Stanton being repre-
sented la both literary and ath-
letic events.

Stanton will In-
clude Bob Helen Ren-fr-o,

Roger Southall, Vesta Mae
Chandler, Marcelle Plnkston, Mil
dred Louder, Jo Etta Prather,
Maurice Beryl Dean
Clinton, Doy Egger,Kay Robinson,
Guy Splnks, Alvln Brown, Stanton
White, Vernon Chandler, Dwaln
Henson, Jlmmle Glynn

and Elton Hull.

The London passengertransport
systememploy 78,000 persons.

Airs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
1U MHes East Oa 80

CMer

Dtacfcberry Cider

Oder
Curb Service Booths Isolde

a TRAD
Hem cmi ljje ore tradfrionsl ot Easier
Tim. Yewr SafewayStore k them
rhie wtJc plve verythmfl elseyou'M need
for the feet later en ht tit day. Safewsy'a
low prices or a tradition, too not only at
leister-b- ut every" day ef the veor. Buy
guaranteed

Tan

foeek ot and save.

ft " l0cl

AiFreeh josl0
Squash' ,8 .

4c rBBete
5c ;.

-- " I

t9 1

moni, 2

Large Crisp

LettllCe a . size Z heads15c

Preserves
RoyalSatin
Crusco
Spry . T9 'kgBiSJlSjaU

Snowdrift
Margarine
Margarine
Syrap
Dog Food .

Scott Tissue.,.
Sierra
Toilet Soap ,

Cream Meal

24 Pound

73c

school

Bunoh

Doaee

3 tibwm

3 48cr,i ' tjb..
Dalewood .. ..1. IDC

,t Lbs. ttO C
Sleepy oa. IP
Hollow Can 10C

-- "3 Bars

-- . 20
Kitchen Craft

FLOUR

Enter Meet
STANTON.

interscholaatlo

representatives
Deavenport,

Thomasson,

Mashburn,

Cherry

Aprieot

featuring

Safeway

Tiffed

49c
3SL-- 49c

Pound
SO 8ack

29c

Buanybaak.

3caV 14c
2rohs 15c

17C

49c

$1.33

'Big Spring,Texas,Thursday,April 10, 1D41- -

Dressed A Drawn

Boneless Steaks
Fish
Short

Baptist Men To
SponsorPicnic

Instead of the regular dinner af-

fair set for the second Monday
fit eachmonth, the Brotherhood of
the First Baptist church i spon-
soring a basket picnic for the en-
tire church.

George Melear, president of the
men' organisation,said that plans
were to meet at the city park at 7
p. m. Monday, each family repre
sented bringing a plcnlo lunch.
Other refreshment will be fur-
nished out of Brotherhood funds.

The Loaf

The And

B- -

andIron
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WIimmSt
Hams
Eggs

$h Tad
Country Home

Corn

& lb.
Cherub

4
Cherub

4
Tasty Crashers

Hi
Miracle Whip

. . . .
Dctchees ..
Dressing
Fluffiest

Queen Isabella

.

QeenIsabeMa

PareFruit

mm
systssPtr sw 1 rNtBkTy

. . .

.

KM

.

SALLY ANN BREAD
Superior

Nerve EnergyLoaf .

Vitamin

each,

Lb.

" Lb.

Armour' Star
Whole or Full
Out Halves

Ouarantoed
Strictly Treah

Can

Mix

NO. 2
Cans

Small
Cans

Tall
Cans

16 ox.
Vkg. ,.

Quart
Jar

Quart
Jar . ,

1 Lb.
Box ..

16
Jar u:.

Kraft's

sees

Lb.
Tin

Let this to thewise be said
Shouldadd stomach
Take an AD beforegoing to beat

Carbonate and bltmuth In H
"" Both tail tcetktrt tvarf mtmito.

T Vtr mM m

ft Philip,
and Collin Bros. Drug Oa.

psste

Plus: Calcium

It's JustThe BreadFor Everyone

J a'
H tbV B Vt2

SpciaU Sashi

Stokoly

Hominy &2L 10c

VUCOa

Milk

Milk

Ho

Dressing

MWllows

GrapeJelly

Strawberry

Speedy
Shortening

trt
r3LWn2wTJiHp

Fryers

Roast

oz.

Araerkaa or

LA

W

V );

Y

x--

3

brkgaeUafaeai

lb' 23C
doz X7G

23c

17c

13c

2fic sJ'V
22c if kA
33c 2J
15c

Armour's Star

28c
Sugar Cured

lb. 15c

45c

23c

16c

Velveeta

Cunningham DrarrlsH

$

lb.

SaltJowls
Purs Porlc
Sausage....

Loaf Meat

BONE ,T
LOAF

taftrftoMdi

Lb. rtf

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

2 Lb.
Box ..

4lc
SLICED BACON

BACON SQUARES

ROUND ROAST.

CHEESE

SwtlkSHe4id

8c

.15c

. 15c

25c

49c
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EasterSunrise
ServicesHeaded
For Success

Only two things were neededto-

day to Iniure success of the Easter
sunrise service scheduled for 6:30
a. m. Sunday In the amphitheatre
at the city park good weather and
a good crowd.

MaJ. Ik XV. Cannlnp, chairman
of the arrangement committee,
said that all details surrounding
the ceremonies commemorating
the resurrectionof the Christ had
been completed.
Ray Ogden, who will be In charge

cf the music for the occasion, add-
ed that choir directors of various

Hav
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Here'?your Easyrto-bak-B

CasterHam
No parboiling.No basting. Hareham M
room temperature, 68s to 70s F. Bake at
323 to 350' Vi only 16 minutes per
pound; (22 minutes per pound for half
ham.) Remove skin; Sprinkle with
brownsugar.Return to otcqand brown.
Delicious!

WILSONSCetttfted
SMOKED HAM

the original TenderExtra-Mil- d

It's a sturdy American custom to serve
the testfor Easter. So order a Wilson's
Certified Smoked Ham today. It's the
original TenderMild Hamin the bright
orangewrapper.Rich smoke fitxotplut
modernmild tendernessmakes
this ham easyto bake to perfec-tio-at

Extra economical becauseit
savesfuel, saves time, sare
wasteful oreashrinkage.

FOR BETTER BREAKFASTS
Serve Wilson's Certified Bacon.Day
It by thepiece (jourdealerwill slice
it) or readr-sllce- d in 14 and
cartons,cellophanerolls, layers, or
in the thrifty Famllr Style
packages.It's always delicious.
O.t.lmfcU mmd Pmtfd H W

(g3gfr
SOAP
Matches

Meal

Corn

CRACKERS
Oats

Peaches

Soap

PICNIC HAMS
VEGETABLES

1( lbs.

Potatoes... 14c

Dosen

Lemons 14c

1 Bunches

Vegetables 5c
Doz. Largo Cull.

Cans

Oranges.... 23c

churcheshad been contacUd and
pledged cooperation In arranging
admass choir for the affair.

Programs for the service have
been printed and contain words
the songs to be Used. Jn this way
Ogden Is hopeful of having the
congregationparticipate alongwith
the combined choirs. Another fea-
ture will be a male quartet

Message of (he morning wlH be
delivered by (be Rev. J. O.
Hnymrs, pastor the First
Methodistclmrch. Other members

the sponsoring Dig Spring
Pastors' association have pan
on the program.
The amphitheatre, where the

services will be held, Is a massive
stone bowl which will accommo-
date more than 6,600 people.

Those pea pods from which your
canned peas were taken are used
as forage for farm animals.

to
so "".

jtft?

6 Box
Carton

5
lba.

2 ;,

Large
3 Minuto

3 TaU

Jergen'g
4 Bars

..
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White
Naptha

15c

13c

Flakes 15c

19c

25c

16c

Pkoe 236

21b.
Box

Soap

Soap
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Sm Iw 1.. I? ok are trie ted to produce pig Iron. When Ita 8,600-derre- fahrenhelt, moltenpig Iron Is run off through nd.Hed u7ihiJnto giant ladles that hoM from 60 to 100 tons of the metal.

Tall Men Form
Club At Austin

AUSTIN, April 10, Descendants
of Paul Bunyan or Pecos BUI, no
doubt, are the membersof the new
University of Texas club to which
only men 6 feet, 3 Inches tall, or
taller, are eligible.

Jack Proctor, 6 feet 6 l- -, Is the
Big Spring In the
club.

Origin of the club, according to
6 foot, 6 lnoh President I W.
Headrick, Jr., Dallas, has a vague
sort of tie-I- n with the U. S. de-
fense program.

"About half the fellows have
found the ycan't get In the air
corps, or the marines or any of
those special services - because
they're too tall," Headrick said.
"So we decided to get together and
look each other over. Maybe we
can form our own outfit."

Police Force Must Go
To Six-Wee-ks' School

SAL.T LAKE CITY Reed Vet-terl- l,

the who now heads
the Salt Lake City police depart-
ment, believes a little education
won't hurt anybody not even a
policeman.

VetterJI, aware that he can hard-
ly expectpatrolmen to measureup
to the FJJ.I. standard,which calls
for every agent to hold a low de-
gree, Is doing the next best thing.

He has Instituted a six-we-

course in report writing, patroling
and criminal law. Every officer Is
required to attend and to passthe
examlnatl6ns which conclude the
class.

Quality Price

Service

All Three At
B. 0. JonesGrocery

3 bars IOC
Apple Butter qt 15c

Kraut

Upton'sTeaSt..

We

No. 2ft
Size

P&lmollve
4 Bars

Woodbury's
4 Bars

10c

23c

15c
25c

26c

V V Powdeiv-JS-o (fee 19C

lb. 15c
Bacon 7 13c

Bacon ', "' " 23c

Jowl Bacon,lb 10c

B. O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Deliver 201 Runnels

BKf
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THE Iron ore like this hauled
from Minnesota mines Is basis or steel. Ore Is melted Into pig Iron
which, with scrap to 2,900degrees U Biollca

enough for pouring Into precious steel insole,

Vealmoor
Fri.

Vealmoor folks Thursday re-

minded Big Spring hunters of
plans for a rabbit drive In their

Friday.
The drive la due to get under-

way from the Vealmoor
at 0 a. m. There will be ammuni-
tion available on the grounds, and
the drive will be mostly over pas-
ture country.

At noon there will be a free bar-
becue. All who have a shotgun
were rged to participate.

Oo-E- d Whittle Ilor Way
Ind. When

JaneHudson, University of Indiana
co-e- Is whittling, she Isn't wast-
ing her time. Tuition, clothing,

eRIIW. DAILY BERALD- -

.UMa&iB3'flMBBBlBBBBBBBMBBl

representative
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BECINNIN
fahrenhelt,

Holds
Rabbit Drive

community

oommunlty

BLOOMINOTON,

bookj and spending money have
been carvedwith her 70 oont knife
and she expects to keep on whit-
tling her way through school.

State Comptroller Gets
Query On 'Lawful Money

ALBANY, N. T. An apostle of
brevity Is gunning for State Comp-

troller Morris S. Tremalnej
Treraalneadvertiseda forthcom-

ing state sale of housing, bonds,
adding the Information that inter-
est would be paid In "lawful mon-
ey" o( the United States,

Promptly he reoelved a postal
card with the messagei

"What U this lawful money? Is
there any unlawful money? Please
put as wise."

YA-HO- Oi

TexasPecan Waffles
"and Karo (ifo IM)
eMsHlMseBsaZ?

VABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsieeV

frjBoft W-- oa

l And that's a dish to rareabout!The mv, rich
deliciousness of Karo Syrup gives waffles
pancakesand fritters, toospecialflavor; makes
them extra appetizing,thoroughly satisfying.

Hat yen triedaddinga little. Kara (Blue Label)
Syrup to yearpancakeandwaffle batter?It makes
'thtt tait hstter thantvtrt -

JHUf 1AM.

KARO IS rCr? fN SIXTRTrTI,
MALTOSE AN DEXTROSE U-Cn-f-

sf Sf
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Flashes
Of Life--
Associated Tress

CmciNNATI-r-ou can't please
everyone.

When the city hall clook aton.
ped some months ago, so many
complaints were reoelved that It
was finally repaired.

Then came complaints that It
made too much noise striking, so
It was silenced.

"And now" Councilman Herbert
Blgalow told city council, "requests
are coming In to have the clock
strike again."

ST. LOUIS This Is a story
about a Missouri mulet

It took a tow truck to move him.
Only In this case it was matter

over mind. The mule becamedeep-
ly mired In mud and for once ho
couldn't, rather than wouldn't
move.

SAN FRANCISCO The pigeons
of Union squareare assuredevery-
thing but a room and bath.

Workmen digging an under-
ground garage at the square like
the cooing of birds so well they
are going to supply food for them.

Bellhops from swank St, Fran-
cis hotel across the street have
agreedto do the feeding.

CHICAGO Mrs, Esther Reldln-ge- r,

38, has a reducing formula
but she doesn't recommendIt

She misplaced three rings val-
ued at $1,650 and spent two days
in frantic searchbefore they were
found.

Sighed she: "Since those rings
were missingI haven't eatena bite
and have lost seven pounds."

WESTBROOK, Minn. Mrs.
Rhea Refsal and family have been
eating 1940 apples fresh from their
orchard.

A pile of apples, left on the
ground last fall, became covered
with snow. The snow was re-
moved recently and the fruit was
found Just as tasty and fresh as
when first picked.

. . . for the . . .

i

only at our
over 5

C
ONIONS Bnnchee DC

Lbs.
14c .

ww4wii' m 'Mfc N

Mea
N. Y, Fifteen

of are sport-
ing red, blue and tan British

for knitting
The are Inscribed with

ROBINSON

SPECIALS

G,

Hens

Prem

ejr

HAMS

BACON

IMPERIAL
PURE CANE

SUGAR

. . Add Any and

W
H

O

Vital

ENERGY

In

SLICE1

MEAD'S BREAD
"IN-RICHE- D" VITAMIN B- -l

A

FEAST

S

1

Armour's Star
or Whole

Short Lb. 18c

Fully o
Dressed Lb. wJl

Serves

12 oz.
Tin ..., ZOC

CARROTS

STAR

..

PAGE SEVEN

"Decorated",
GENEVA,

Inhabitants Lakemont

proficiency.
ornaments

Every

S)A

the letter "DKC tifnltylag
order," an4

were sent to the mea for "aeeritoi
tous service" la woolen

for Britain's armed

". Jixjt Meal Serve"

-

mi
slrKBJHPBBBBBaaNa

- r--m:

Yi
Yi

Lb.

Bologna

25c

1

.Lb.

Greater
I

. . . .Chuck wC

Ask About Robinson'sDelicious 4--H Club Reef And

All Purposes.
The kind
store for years.

Knitters
male

ARMOUR'S

Neighbor

GOLD MEDAL EnrichedWith Bl
FLOUR, 24 lbs 95c

Heart's Delight

PineappleJuice . . . .

Armour's Vegetole

SelectedWhites fqr Dyeing

Admiration
COFFEE

25c

. .

New

Knitting

knitting
garments

KOaSl

Lb.

12 oz.
.

4-l- b.

Heart's Delight For Your 2& Can

lLb,
Can

PARD
DOG FOOD

Cans

GreenBeans .ST182 XL 33c

POTATOES

SQUASH lb. 5c

POTATOES 13c

Lettuce &. 4c

forces.

Sliced

Tkg.

..25c

E

WITH

Savlags
Are

10c

27c
Your Lamb

.3 Cans

Here

23c
Gin.

Shortening39c
EGGS doz. 23c

SaladNo.

PEARS 19c
Del Meat
PEAS

Early Garda
No. 2 I C
Can .. IOC

JUST CALi

2
2
ft
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MORE FUN!
ThreeNew Comics
To AppearEvery Day and

STARTING
MONDAY
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S.

-- B4 Spriag,Tex,Thursday,April 10, 1041;
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GoodNewsfor
r K jTM r r r

The world-famo- us

orphan and her
adorablepup
are moving into
town for keeps!

little

S1 e t

':,..- -

rfNl

and that includes

Dad
Mother

Aunt Mary
UncleJohn

AND ALL THE
YOUNGSTERS

. r r r .
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Story by Bnmdoa WUk
Draws by DureU McChwa

Annie Rooney
Follow her adventuresand

shareher troubles and joys

every nay in

u
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Quality FoodsAt LowerPrice At Linck's FoodStores
PrioMt Good Tor

VEGETOLE 8 lbs.,82c -- 4 lbs. .. 42c Friday, Saturdayand Monday Post Toasties
Pkgr.

3 for
10c

25c
CORN 8c

No. 2 Can
2 for 15c

CAMAY

TOILET SOAP, bar 5c CrystalWhiteSoap3ST 10c
PillsburyBestFlour

48

24

lbs.
lbs.

$1.59 89c Del Monte Coffee Lb.

2

can
lb. can

........
49c 25c

PEAS

HOMINY

BakingPowder 18c CARROTS ;:;;'- -;.. l2c
Tomato Juice

PEACHES
PICNIC HAMS

BACON
SAUSAGE

STEAK

Moore Students
PresentPlay
At Otischalk

MOORE, April 10. (Spl.) The
sixth and seventh grade pupils
from Mooro presenteda three-ac-t
comedy, "City Slickers," to an

crowd at Otischalk
school recently.

Those making the trip included
Billy Barber, Billy Leatherwood,
Billy Hayworth, Maxine Key, Jos-
ephine Brown, Lavern Fuller, Mil-
ton KIncatd, FreddiePhillips, Arah
Phillips, coach of the play, and
Twlla Lomax....

Mrs. Alvln Klncald and sons,
Aubrey and Son, visited relatives
at Eastland over the weekend!

Mrs. Frank Fryar has returned
to her home after treatment In a
Big Spring hospital, but Is still
quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward and
- sons. Billy, Jr., and Madison Smith,
attended the Gall stock show Sat
urday and visited relatives at Sny-
der enroute home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pug1 Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Newton and daugh
ter, Eula Fay, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Newton and
family of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fields and
children, Vernon and Gladlne, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wllemon and
daughter,Dorothy Cell, spent Sun-
day at San Angelo visiting rela-
tives.

Pablo Gonzales spent Sunday
with Pedro Paredezof Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clauson of
Blg Spring spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wllemon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
children, Dorothy Jean and Edgar
Allen, spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Witt and children of
Knott. s

Mr. and Mrs. I B. Thomas and
daughter, Myrna Gayle, pt R-B-ar

pent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis McKee and family.

Mrs. W. It Ward, and sons
Madison Smith, and Billy Ward
and Miss Anna Smith were Sunday
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Bishop of Big Spring.

Rev. C. B. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Hull and Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Smith, all of Big Spring, visited in
the E. D. Hull home Sunday.

Girl, 3, Esrliews Dolls;
Has Read 300 Books

PUNTA GORDA, Fla. Dolls and
toys are of little Interest to three-year-o- ld

Mlchele Rosemary Car-
ney. She would rather read a good
book or follow developments of the
war In Kurqpe than play.

Described by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert B, Carney of
Wheeling, W. Va.. as "a child
prodigy." Mlchele has read 800
books, knows the namesof all the
continents, can tell time by the
clock and has memorized several
oerns by Robert Louis Stevenson.

Del Monte
Mission No. 2 Can 15c 2 For

No. 300 Can 5c
No. 2 h2 Can 8c 2 For .

2

Baby Beef

WWE&a

tTTFJ

Campbell's
11 oz. Caa 80
2 for 15c 47 Ox.

Del Monte

No. 2VZ Lge. Can

Small, Lean and Tender
Whole, Lb. . . . .

PurePig
Lbs .

Loin --Lb.

25'

25'

25'

15'

19c 6

Short

t- - I "$i $ f i - j ' "
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HAIL THEIR FLEET-Fren-ch officers andmen saints one run.

boat of the Aslatio unit of the Frenchnavy at It returns to Its base in Silion, French Indo-Chln- a.

after a successful encasementwith Siamese craft. The FrenchmenIn this Far East area are tinder
Vichy orders,havebeen disputing territorial claims with Slim, which Is new called Thailand.
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17c

SCOTTISSUE TOILET TISSUE
8c, for 15c

TOWELS, Each... 10c

MATCHES
Boxes

POTTED MEAT
Cans

BOLOGNA

ROAST

17'
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Navy WantsMen
For Air Service
Forty men from this district are

wanted for immediate enlistment
to be followed by training at naval
aviation schools and In flight ac-

tivities, C. L. Wylle, in charge of
the U. S. navy recruiting station
at Abilene announced Thursday.

Classingwould be In' the reserves
subject to call July 1.

Thesemen must be graduatesof
an aviation, vocational,or aviation

SPINACH

TOMATOES

Grapefruit Juice

SARDINES
Get PricesOn BeforeYou

SUGAR CURED SLICED

LOTS LEAN

Jtl.if "lflLnnHLnnnnKIl

XMMMHbVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsH
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Our Buy

10'

9I.C
No. No. E. 2nd

BY

tradts school or possess equivalent
experience throug'h previous em-
ployment, Wylle said. They also
must be between the ages of 17
and 28 years.

In addition there are openings
for 33 men in the district for hos-
pital carps ratings in the the U.
8. naval reserve.Those Interested
should contact Wylle at the federal
building in Abilene.

The averageprice of theater ad-
missions in the United States Is
M cents.

la the epea space, where men
are meaand has te be . . .
the U the own

Coffee. And no for no
other same richly mellow

same and
the same That's

b known as"the own
of not join the vast

ef
twitch te

No. 2 Can 8c
2 For .

No. 2 Can 7c
3 For . . .

47 oz.

2 for . . .

1

3 Cans.....

To

April 10.

their on "The Word of
Life for a World In Strife," the
1Q.000 Texas Baptists expected In
Dallas,. April 15-1- 7, for the state

Sunday school
will the world's "most
pressing problem and. seek the
only accord-
ing to Dr. O. 8. state sec

It's

15'

19'

I

Linck sFoodStores
11405 Scurry 2119

YOU'LL SAVE SHOPPING LINCK'S FIRST

retary, as he the
ventlon program today.

oh the wit
varied of the con-

vention theme with Dr. L
Nashville. Tenn.,

tho keynote Other out
standing Include Dr
C. Oscar Johnson, Louis, fen
mer of the Northern

Dr. R. G. Lee
Tenn.; Dr. J "B Tldwelt

Waco; and fir
ures In the and 'Tenet
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SOUTH WESTS
OWN BRAND

iulneil

Lb.

Ont
coffee good coffee

leader

coffee gives the
the

why

brand Why
and

15c

10c

Baptists
Convention

attention

Baptist
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JOIN THE MAJORITY OF

"grent

outstanding Soathwests
wonder,

Savor, budget-savin-g economy,
happy satisfaction.

Sonthwests
happiness.

Southwestern coffee-lover- s

Admiration today!

Yon can't with
(1) Secret ef rare makes

every ef taste richer!
(2) insures uni

farm and at every

(3). Three,
for pot, drip, er vacuum maker.With
the grind to fit the

is every time!

If yea want, the you!

Admiratfoiyfe:
sravTiT'TIYBLjTsTrsfnX'sTTXBTfTTBT-- i

Can

No, Tall Can

10,000'
Attend

DALLAS, Centering

convention,
recognize

permanent solutions,
Hopkins,

25c

25c
EASTERHAMS

16c

announced eon

Headllnera program
feature aspects

John
Hill, delivering

address.
personalities

St
president Die-trlc- t

convention;
Memphis,

other prominent
Southern

Baptist conventions

X5SKB

Admiration

Admiration

majority
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COFFEE-tOVER-S

fail Admiration:
blend coffee

enp Admiration

Scientific lhermo-reatin- g

delicious flavor serving

scientifically correct grinds
eeffee

tailored method, perfect
eeffee assured

happiness Admiration's coffee fee

i
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Boxing Gates
ShowDecided

jTurn Upward
Loufs-Mnsl- o Frncns

' Clicked Turnstiles
For $52,000-0(1(-1

NEW YORK, April 10 WT The
Mvesl looking dead thing aroundat
this writing It the business of
lashing beaks.

They've Iwn laying for year
that boxing If dead. Well, with
she R,eeO-oa-a gnto for the Joe
Leels-Ton- y Musto fuss In St,
Lenta Tuesday night, the fight
game Beared the mllllon-nnd-a-ba- U

doHar mark for the nation's
major attractions In this Indoor
eaten.Which Is aboutasdead na

a loaded machine gun.
The thousands thearmored car

took out of St. Louis arenabrought
the total for Promoter Mike Jac-

obs 'productions alone this season
over the million-doll- ar mark. This
Includes his stopovers In Detroit,
Boston, Philadelphia,Chicago and
St Louis, as well as In his own
back yard, Madison Square Gar-
den, which Is having an Indoor
campaign paved with gold and
reminiscentof Tex nickard'a fabu-
lous heyday.

The Gardengross on fights since
the sport of scramblingears came
Indoors last Septemberhas been
about $722,600 for 19 fights, an
average of more than $38,000 a
card, and, Just to show how much
the heavyweight title counts In the
picture, Louis appeared on only
one program In that time.

What's more, Joo didn't attract
th biggest gate or the largest
crowd. Frltzie Zlvlc's engagements
with both Bummy Davis and gal-

lant Henry Armstrong and Lar-
ruping Lou Nova's knockout of
Max Baer last Friday all drew
more. For Nova's showing some
SS,0OO sang a merry tune as It
landed In the box office.

Add to this such box-offi- fig-

uresas the $38,000paid tosee Tony
Sale defend hi? National Boxing
association middleweight cham-
pionship agalns Steve Mamakos
In Chicago, two approximately$20,-60- 0

gates In Cleveland, something
within shouting distance of that
figure for the Bob Pastor-Turke-y

Thompson to-d- o In Los Angeles,
end various other profitable

like the Lou Sallca-Tonan- y

Forte tussle In Philadel-
phia and the Steve Bellolse-Ossl- e

Harris shindig In Pittsburgh, and
yera get a pretty fair Idea of the
atse of this boxing" revival.

PennStarSigns

With US Marines
PHILADELPHIA. April 10 flPt

Frank Reagan, Penn's great foot-

ball and baseball playe, probabty
kissed $7,600 goodbye ?esterdy
when he enlisted In the U. 8. ma-
rine corps reserves.

Definitely big league timber as
a catcher,he was reportedto have
been, offered that amount as a
bonus for signingwith at least two
major leagueoutfits. The Phillies
were said to be one of them.

But Frank passed up a big
league career to serve Uncle Sam
and will enter the marine basic
school at the navy yard here In
October for training. He had al-

readymailed In his draft question-
naire andfigured he'd be called up
h Jujy.

Trees' Growth May Be Spaded
BUENOS AIRES Hercules Pln-ch-t,

an Inventor, claims that he
can make treesgrow faster.Plnchl
is guarding an electro-magneti- c

device, which, ha says, when ap--i

piled to trees, shrubs, and other
vegetation,over a period of sever-
al days, rapidly acceleratestheir
growth.

PRINTING
JUST rnoNE 486

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
118 W. FIRST
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Tjiiio 'Pi'f4oTe TVfiictn Tony Musto was badly battered andbleeding as HeavyweightIjUIUH OaHerb XU.USIU Champion Joe Louishammeredhim relentlesslyIn the eighth and
ninth rounds of their bout In St Louis. In this eighth round actionLouis lashesout wtlh a right. Ar-
thur Donovan Is In the center. Louis won on a technical knockoutin the ninth.

B'Spring BombersSink
LamesaLoboes,10 To 0
Highland Park Trackmen
Drive Toward '41 Title
By the Associated Press

Highland Park'sdefending state
champion schoolboy tracksters are
back In the middle of the picture
as the big drive toward the 1941
title begins.

The Scottles, with the brilliant
Larry Wolf at last hitting his
stride, galloped In with the district
championship at Dallas yesterday
and qualified some ten athletes
for the regional trials next week
at Denton.

Wolf, stats quarter-mil- e champ-Io- n,

ran this distance in 498. Just
eight-tenth- s of a second over the
lnterscholastlc.league record; rip-
ped off the 100-ya- rd dash In 10.1
and anchored a mile relay team

Indians Or Yanks
To Win American
Bowling: Congress
Picks Up Life

ST. PAUL, April 10 UP) The
41st annual tournament of the
American Bowling Congress will
again swing Into high gear tonight.
with more of bowling big names
adding color to the national pin
classic

Mediocre bowling featured the
early week's competition and the
high ten leaders In all four events
held their positions again yester-
day.

Heading tonight's card Is Mort
Lindaey of Stamford, Conn, who
flew from Florida yesterday to
compete with the Stamford, Conn.,
team. LIndsey Is one of bowling's
biggest names. He has won ABC
titles three times and holds an
averagoof 19S for a .period of 28
years.

State Protects Wild Boars
RALEIGH, N. C The state con-

servation and development depart-
ment claims North Carolina has
mora wild European boars than
any other state. A recent depart-
ment survey disclosed at least 600
In national forests, state parks and
private hunting lands.
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"Reserve": 6S Proof-fi-Sj oGnta
Grain
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areashard to I
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who say Calvert I
H

best-tasti- ng whiskey 1

aSbk I
- r.'v US

Neutral SMm. Calvtrt "ecUr; 90 Proof--72

that whirled around In 3:30 6.
Bill Hannum, a pole

vaulter, also won his event and
that makesHighland Parkan even
bet against the field to romp In
with another title.

Elsewheredistrict meetsget un-
der way over the state today, to
finish out the first round leading
toward the state meet at Austin in
May.

The Dallas andFort Worth city
districts will name their represent-
ative's, Fort Worth this afternoon
and Dallas tonight

Tomorrow and Saturday meets
are scheduled at ten other points.

Eight regional meets next week
will send 400 athletesto Austin for
the grand finale.

Tribe Picked
By 40, New

YorkersBv 39
NEW YORK, April 10. UP) To

the sports scribes .who are accus
tomed to living out on a limb, the
American league pennant race
looks like a dead heat between the
Cleveland Indians and the New
York Yankees.

Scenty-nln-e of the, 83 writers
In major Ieaguo cities uho par-
ticipated In the annual Associat-
ed Press check-u- p tabbed one or
the other of theseteamsto finish
first.
Not even,an expert could sum

up the experts' conclusions any
closer than that, however

Forty chose Cleveland to come
out qn top and 39 liked the Yan-
kees, but on tho basisof-- 8 points
for first place, 7 for second, G for
third, etc., New York Mound up
one point ahead,Gil to OIL
It would only be fair to the av-

erage fan around the country to
point out that these same experts.
when-- canvassedlast spring voted
66 to 11 that the Yankees would
win their fourth straight pennant
and even these hardy dissenters
could envisagenothing worse than
second for the Bronx bombers.

This year all but eight writers
conceded the Yankees at least
would finish second and the others
spotted them third. One scribe,
perhaps with a longer memory
than the others, put th Indians
down for fourth. But otherwiseev-

erybody agreed they would land
e.

Of the four "wishful thinkers"
who cast their first place glances
beyond (his pair, two picked De-

troit a repeat, one went for the
Chicago White Sox and theother
stncledout the St. Louis Browns,
of all people!
The substanceof this sentiment

seemed to be that except for the
battle for first place, the American
league struggle' would be a battle
royal.

Some of the boys might have felt
a little more certain about a ticket
for the Tigers if they could have
known Hank Greenbergs draft
status,but failing this Detroit was
picked everywhere from first to
sixth place The consensus was
third.

The Whits Sox were considered
for all stops between first and
last, exceptsecond, and the Browns
wers rated from first to last, ex-

cept second and third.

Acreage Long In Family
WELLS RIVER, Vt. Miss S.

Agnes Whltelaw lives--o- the land
her settled
In 1773. He purchased acreage,
which then Included ths southern
half of the town of Ryegate' Vt,
from the first presidentof Prince--...,..

W- - !,,. i.i

Blitzkrieffers

Display List
Heavy-Hitter-s

Big Spring Bombers' hitters cut
loose In the second inning, went
wild in the third, and closed out
with a bang in the eighth to wade
through Lamesa'a Loboes here
WednesdayIn their second start
of the pre-eeas-on roundelays.But,
all the credit did not go to Big
Spring's surprisingly potent slug
gersthe.hurling department held
the visitors to exactly a blank on
the runs record and five lonely hits

when the shootingwas over, Big
Spring was on the heavy end of a
10 to 0 score.

Lamesa took the first turn in
home. Shortstop Lang lined one
out to Hayden Greer and a heave
to Eddie Stevens killed off the
Lamesan at first. Bennett went
down and Guynes took the batter's
spot. The heavy-hittin-g Lobo got
a single but had a hitch thrown
in his run-boun-d plans when Good-
win went down.

Big Spring's Horace Carmlchael
started the ball rolling and when
the fuss was over In the first in-
ning the Bombers had taken a
pair of runs out of the blue. Hank
Poltras and Stevens helped them-
selves to the gravy before the stan-
za was finished.

It was in the third that Big
Spring got the bit in a death grip
and romped acrossfor a quintet of
runs. A badly confused Lamesa
crew put up a valiant struggle dur-
ing the remainderof the show and
did not let up until the eighth,
when Shilling, Greer and Al

knocked the cover off
Pitcher Walters' offerings.

Wlllord Ramsdellput in his first
appearancebefore the homefolks
and marked up some first-clas-s
ball-tossi- In doing It. In yes-
terday's show he gave evidence of
a falling 'that Is common to a
great many qf the hurling frater-
nity u bit of trouble In, getting
the proper degree of coordination
between his bat and the pitched
ball but that Item Is not due to
hold him back, provided he keeps
up the good work displayed. In
his first time to enter a matched
tilt, Ramsdell struck out four

and allowed three hits over
course.

As for the Loboes. Their show
ing Wednesdaydid not seem too
Impressive, but most of the Lamesa
lads have not had the rather
lengthy pro-seas- training that
has been the lot ofthe majority of
yesterday'sBomber roster.

Box score:
Big Spring AB K H PO A

Carmlchael, If , 6 1110Calloway, rf 5 0 0 0 0
Poltras, Sb 8 2 112Stevens, lb 4
Zmitrovltch, cf 4 1131Shilling, 2b 8
Greer, js 8
Zlggleman, o S 114 0
Dulak, c 1
Ramsdell,p S 0 0 0 2
Key, p 1 0 1 0 1
Peterson . 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 10 8 2T IT
Batted for RamsdellIn 9th.
Lamesa AB R IT PO A

Lang, ss S 0 j 5
Bennett, 3b 2 0 10
Young, 3b 2 10 4
Guynes, ss 4 13 3
Goodwin, rf 4 10 0
Rogers,cf 2 1
Miller, cf 1 0 0 0
Scaling, lb 3 0 12 0
Masson, o 2
Gann, e ,. 1 0 j 0
Noonan, If 3
Cowsar, p 1
Walters, p , 1 001"Hodges . ,...., 1 0

Totals . 30 0 5 24 is
Batted for Miller In 7th.
Runs batted In Stevens (2),

Shiller, Dulak; two-ba-se hit Car-
mlchael; three-bas- e hit Stevens;
double plays

Ramsdell-Greer-Steven-

' Lang - Guynes-Scalin-g;

left on bases Lamesa 8,
Big Spring 6; bases on balls, off
Cowsar2, Walters 2, Key 1; struck
out, by Cowsar 1, Walters 2, Rams-
dell 4; hits off Cowsar In 8 in-

nings S, off Sullivan In 3 Inntngs 2,
off Ramsdell In 6 Innings 8; losing
pltcfaer Cowsar,

SMU Team
MovesUp In
BaseballRace

DALLAS, April 10 UP) South-
ern Methodist'shustling Mustangs,
conquerorsof highly-favore-d Texas
In the Southwestconferencebase
ball race, tangle with the Rice
owls today In the opener of a
two-ga- aeries.

The Mustangsare tied for third
place with Baylor's Bears and
could move Into the runner-u-p slot
behind Texas by sweeping the se-
ries with the Owls.

Rice lost Its fourth gams of the
season yesterday as Texas Chris-
tian won its Initial start, the Frogs
downing the Owls 7--1 behind the
flve-h-lt pitching of PrestonThomp-
son.

For five Innings Don Kennedy,
sophomoreRice hurler, set the
Frogs down and Ricewasaheadby
a run, but T. C. U. tied it up In
the sixth and took the lead on Owl
errors In the seventh.

TexasClub,
Toby'sTake
Bowling Tilts

Texas Club keglers,
In the Big Spring Classicwomen's,
bowling league, took a tumble
Wednesday night, losing out, 2180
to 2235, to Texas Electric and
Toby's sacked up Park Inn with
a count of 2050 to 2024 in the sanle
show.

Mrs. Elmo Wasaon took posses-
sion of a pair of honors,marking
up 184 pins for highest single
round of the eveningand rolling
521 oer tho three-gam-e series.
Trailing Mrs. WaMon with a 453
score, Mrs. Luke LeBlcu set up
453 and airs. Jimmy Eason took
commandof the Ihlrd-plac- e slot
with a total of 445 pins over the
course.
With 84 engagementshanging on

the hook and 15 to go, Texas Club
bowlers are leading by a wide mar-
gin. Closest competitor, Toby's
crew, is 13 games shy of the top--
rankers record.

Texas Electric Wells 421, Hobb
403, Wasson 524, Parks 434, Grif-
fith 444. Texas Club Flyrtt 434,
Knaus 432, LeBleu 453, Richards
396, Meyers 435.

Toby's Eason 445. Hall 398.
Ramsey 391. Davis 405, Vineyard
418. Park Inn Howze 405, Haley
392, Hoeckendorf 404", Edmundson
322. Simon 501.

Leocue Standings.(84 Game)
XV. L. Pet

Texas Club 53 31 .631
Toby's 40 44 .476
TexasElectric 39 45 .464
Park Inn 38 48 .429
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S H H - H ! Silence Is not
only golden, but essentialto de-

fense efforts, warns this poster
at entrancegate of the Carnegie-Illino- is

steelmill in Homestead,
Pa. It cautions the workers

gainst pleasantstrangers"tar-
ing to pumpyou."
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Quldahl,RobbinsTo
With Akey, Bristow In
Qolf Exhibition Here

Ralph Guldahl, only person to
win the national gplf open two
years In succession; will be in Big
Spring Tuesday, April 15, to make
the roundsat the Muny golf course.
Guldahl and Shirley Robbins, coun--
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RALPH GULDAHL

try club manager,are slated to be
matched against Harold Akey,
muny pro, and Oble Bristow, one
of West Texas' ama-
teur divoteers.

Tickets for the affair are on sale
at Cunningham-Philip- s drug store.

Those who want to get some real
pointers In the way of a golf les-

son from one of the greatest play-
ers the game has yet produced,
won't want to miss Guldahl's half-ho-

show prior to the ex-

hibition. The demonstration and
lesson will begin promptly at 2
o'clock, with the match getting un-
derwayat 2:30.

Since so many of ths present-da-y

top-flig- ht .professionalsand ama-
teurs had their start in golf
through caddylng, Guldahl Is of the
opinion that there is much to be

CubsAfflicted

With Holdouts
CHICAGO, April 10 UP) The

Chicago Cubs office was tuned In
at "holdout" wave length today
for anticipated broadcasts from
Pitcher Bill Lee and Outfielder
Hank Lelber.

Lee, who Is balking at a salary
cut", arrived from his Louisiana
home yesterday to campaignon a
"face-to-fac- basis. Jim Gallag-
her, Cub generalmanager,said the
big right handers request for an
appointmenttoday had been grant-
ed.

Lelber, Involved in a similar
squabble, remainedat his Phoenix,
Arlr., home, but Indicated that he
would communicate by telegraph
today on his future plans. Any an-
nouncement, he said, would have
to come from Gallagher, adding,
however, that he had not yst sign-

ed a contract.

EAT AT THE

Club
"We Never Close"

O. Cf. DUNIIAM, Prop.
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learned In golf from close and
observation of swings of

the better golfers.
What you set, you will generally

believe, Caddies can very nearly
Imitate any club member's swing.
It Is their ability to imitate and
learn from observation that con-
stantly Improves their games. Most
professionals have learned golf
through a trial-by-err- basis; that
Is, they pick up pointers or tips
.from better players In a constant
m9frtt in Imnrnv. Anil aft.,
try-o- ut they either discardths ex
periment or IncorporateIt In their
swings.

Several of the high --money win-
ners this winter made their Initial
starts in last year's tournaments.
From that experience, and being
constantly on the alert for some
way In which to improve their
games, theseplayershave built up
Increasingconfidence In their abil-
ity. Golfing perfection Is what the
professionalsare seeking today.
They are never quite satisfied.
Probably,this one factor has much
to do with the present g

In most tournaments.
Guldahl will lecture anddemon-

strate on all the fundamentals.In-

cluding the correct grip, stanceand
pivot. At the conclusion of this
lesson, he will welcome questions
any might want to ask aboutper-
sonal golfing problems.

HIGH
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CitiesService,

StaggTangle .

This Eve
Final practice game before the'

softball league play gets under
way l set lor tonignt at me cuy
park, when Cities Service and
StaggAuto Parts engageIn a fra
cas at 8 p. m.

The Cities Service crew Is made
up largely of players from last
ysar's Standard Oilers, champion
last year and considered one ol
the best softball aggregations In
these parts In years. It conquered
most of ths stronger clubs in una
ssction of the state.

The Cities Service outfit is ex
ptcted to be a contender again
this year. The lineup will Include
such stars as Lewis Heuval. all-ci- ty

shortstop for the past three
ysars; Pepper Martin, intlelder;
Chock Smith, a stellar operator be-

hind the plate for the past four
years; and Bobby Savage and L.
D. Cunningham, two of the state's
ovtatandlngpitchers.

The complete lineup Includes:
Chock Smith and Tony Rober-so-n,

catchers; L. D. Cunningham
and Bobby Savage, pitchers; John-
ny Miller, George Neel, B. Asbury,
Good Graves and Hal Battle, out-
field; and Sam Hefner, Charlie
Derden, Elmo Martin, W. D. Ber-
ry, Lewis Heuval, Pepper Martta
and Rocksy Dobbins, Infield. Ber-
ry Is managerof the team.

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Bound?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone 563
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More Easter
SealsSell

More fundt eamaInto the Eeatsr
BmI treasury Thursday u leaders
hi the arlvs fop raising money to
rehabilitate crippled children made
a lilt-minu- te appealfor support.

Mrs. 2. W. Anderson, treasurer,
reported that $T8 had bun raised
to date through the salt of teals.

The campaign, said Mrs. I E.
7eb,v-ohaIrma- n or the activity, is
to elesa on Easterand funds will
be placed In proper hands to help
Improve the" lot of unfortunately
hamperedchildren.

Latest donors Include Judge Ca Colllnrs, V. A. Whlttlngton,
Hens Barrett, S. P. Jonef, Mrs.
yiorrle Nelll, Edith lUtohett, W.
A. Johnson,E. It Watts, O. U
Jlowe, W. A. Power, Velvln' A
Strauch,Inc., G. H. Hayward, Mrs,
Dora Roberts. Mrs. lAila Hardy
and Lewis B. RIx.

US Commissions First
BattleshipIn 18 Years

NEW YORK, April 10. UP) The
first battleship commissioned by
the United Statesnavy In 18 years
took Its place as a"shlp of the
line" WednesdayIn sober but col-

orful ceremonies aboard thenew
83,000' ton North Carolina at the
Brooklyn navy yard.

The commissioning ceremonies
on the quarter-dec-k, attended by
1,600 specially-Invite- d guests head-
ed by Secretaryof the Navy Knox,
were held under war-tim- e restric-
tions with special police, marines
and 'sailors on guard.

Egypt Uses Foreign Sand
MELBOURNE, Australia The

carrying of coals to Newcastle Is
now pale stuff. Australian au-

thorities in Egypt have sent home
for sand supplies. It seems that
Egyptian sand Is useless for puri
fication of drinking water.

Gift for National Defento
DENVER When a former Den-

ver man, now working In Venezue-
la, mailed his $18 income tax to the
collectorof Internal revenuehe en-
closed a $100 check as "a gift for
national defense."
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LISTERINE 59c

$2.25 Elmo Special Formula

Are At
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HAIR BRUSH
and

Regular$1.50
Value

SHAVE CREAM
& GEM RAZOR

$1.00
Value
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Others Contribute
To GreeksHere

Battered enemy
fight freedom,

Greeks finding friends
Thursday through channels

Greek Relief
Total contributions

reaching $31.50.
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THESE VALUES

Antiseptic
Mouth Wash

Greater Values Yours Every Day Your
Home Owned, Home C&P Stores

Pro-phy-ho--

TONIC

Mala

1W1

79c

59c

tueeefke

59c
SSS Tonic 89c
Adlerika 87c
NERVINE 87c
Cream $1.00

Candy
EASTER

Box 25c

MlMfJTI

For

olirtlen Of

DOWN

kfeSSS.
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25o . .

ITJRIMf

Yeeersre
S. lawlud
4. rrH (M safe
5. tirlatutg Vaiw

rlsr la a f ease
.

T. Reiatbumeeeet

S. Ptraoaace
lb. Bone
lC Coast ties

,oeeea
11. Rich furs
to. Silkworm
IS. rrarers:

arehilo
M. Jut catehers
H. xntreatr
H. Woauri

citrtoUo
ircaolsatteal
abbr.

M. foeeao 4eat
14. Formed a wore,

from letters
atelaIt, Serpent

II. Venders
40. rire basket
42. together

aarala
41. Fruit pltters
4. Tale
41. Run qulekly
tl. Manila hemp
SI Thesedlttin

suithed by a
certain nan-be- n

slang
K. Assistant
tl. Ancient wtoe

vessels
tU Femalesaas
St. SyrniUfor

calcium

by an anonymous man for the
Yugoslavs.

Among those In the group of
personsproviding the $10 were W.-X-.

Munson, A. X, Lebkowsky, Don
Bohannon, A. B. Dyer, and an
anonymousparty.

Argentina Is expected to have
300,000,000 bushelsof wheat for ex-

port In 1911.
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SHOP C&P THIS WEEK END FOR

49c

Operated

Barbasol

Regular

EGGS

In DEFENSE of GLAMOUfi
Wear

leult PhtHpps Anaslus
BRAVJE-NI- W lipstick thasla

A dssper richer red
Siayi on for hours

$1.10 Value...NOW 89C

$1.38 Lady Ester

COLD CREAM

K? 98c

TOOTH BRUSH
AND POWDER

Both

BURMA
SHAVE

1 Tube and
1 Tube

Both for

Vlttlaat

of

Dram

ITS EASTER

29c

Mi lv M I i a

Whitman'sEaster
CANDY

$1.00 to $3.00

Cunr.ingham& Philips
FeiarolMm BMsm
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Communities
X 9. Orsavee t Lanes Is vte

Htag asrawH eUvee, Mr. ana
Mrs. tieyft Bttrkhart, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Greaves and Jack
Orsarae.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Muddleeton
sad daughter, Mary Ann, war In
Abilene Sundayvisiting Mrs. Xud-dleato-

brother, J. T, Tlpps, who
is In training In Camp Berkeley,

Mrs. Will Creelman and chil-
dren have moved baok to Forsan
after being away a few years.

Mr, and Mrs, Barney Minds and
Luella Thomaswere In Crane and
OdessaSundayseeing old friends.

Walter OreeeeK Is on the sick
list

X. E. Andrews, driller for the
Poland Drilling company,, was a
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BATTERIES
Orator retSvcsju prtcest jnds
and Saturday we are offering

genuine Battery with
24
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leas MoftAear,

Mr. and Mrs. C, V. Wash had as
their last weekend Mrs.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8,
a and bar.Brother, Ray,

Pear Valley.
Mrs. K. M. Brown and Mrs. J. P.

Kubeokadrovs to Wednes-
day afternoon to bring Ruth and
Mary home for the
holidays.

Carlos Knight, who
will he with KM sis-

ter, Mrs. Roy Davis, and Mr. Da-
vis for the Easter holidays.

Myra Nell Harris was to arrive
home Wednesday from
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vlelt
Mrs. Akin and

Ray, Mrs. Jee Harper and
Mrs. W. J. Warfleld of Odessa
were guest Sunday Ml Mm Ii.
Bee home.

Jackie Saesdyis rrstn
an Illness this week.

Mr. and Herman WUHatas
visited his eliter. Mrs. Betty Jaek-so-n,

In N. Mex., over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ksbbs at
Odessa and Mrs. Lloyd vie-lte- d

their Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Itobbs, In Abilene last week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. X. had
as weekend guests Mrs. X. E.
White and son, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Mrs. V. L. Cox and baby
of Odessa, and J. M. Xolley and
son of Mrs.
mother of is alee
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sisnee test ler two weeita vMt
Williams Hoard and Betty

returned to school Mon-
day following an absence caused
by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs, Plerson Morgan
had as Sunday gUMts Mr. Mor-
gan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Morgan of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs, 0. J. and family of
Goldsmith,

of Coahoma has
been employed by Mark Naswor-th-y

on the ranch nearFortan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonne! Edwards

have moved back to Forsan.
Mrs. Idella Alexander visited

Mr. and Mrs. At Odessa
Sunday. She was accompaniedby
Mrs. Vera Karris, who was the
guest of her father, O. O. aasklns,
and tlster, Mrs. D. T. and
Mr. Ray.

Wanda and Crstlmsn
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Big Spring Residents Welcome
Reduction City Water Rates

A thing many never believed
would come to pass hero has hap-
pened.

The city basic water rate sched-
ule has been given a 37 per cent
reduction In excess brackets or
on consumption 'over 2,000 gallons.

This matter opens two fields tq
consumers. Those who have want-
ed to use more water but held back
due to price can now use 6,000 gal-

lons at less cost than they once
used 4,000 gallons; And so It goes
on down the line. Another possi-
bility Is savings for those who will
not Increase their consumption
even under a more attractive rate,

Naturally, city officials are
hopeful that most people will he

Hollyicood Sights and Sounds

Script WritersWear Drinking
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There's nothing
like "crossing the bar" to bring out
a script writer's ingenuity or ex-
pose his lack of it. tIn movies of city life the barap-
parently has to be crossed In ev-
ery script. The easiestway Is to
have the characterstepup and say
"Scotch and soda" If the Ameri-
can whisky people have done any
good for themselves, he'll say
"bourbon and soda" or plain "whis-
ky and soda." (The latter repre-
sents fairly neutral ground.) But
the character gets his drink and
thaU all there is to it

A common approach Is to have
the character step up and say
"Double Scotch and soda" usually
to indicate that he is flabbergast-
ed, has been disillusioned about
his bestgirl (Henry Fonda In "The
Lady Eve") or simply can't take
It any longer without inside aid.

Brian Aherne in 'The Man Who
Lost Himself" plays a non-drink-

who has learned he has been double--

crossed by a pal. He rushes
forthwith to the bar. The usual

Man About Manhattan--

GraceMoore SleepsUnderCoverlet Mink
By GEORGE TUCKER .,

NEW YORK Grace Moore
sleepsin what may be summed up
as an altogether luxurious bed-

room. She lives on Park Avenue,
and this room is loaded with cut-gla- ss

bottles of rare perfumesand
Jars of all sorts of expensive and
desirablecreamsand lotions. Even
the bed, which is luxurious in the
DeMUle manner, is touched off
with a mink throw.

This throw has a history. "It
was my first mink coat," explains
Miss Moore. "I bought It almost
38 years ago. It was the first time
In my life thai I felt I could afford
a mink coat and I bought It on
time."

She patted the little mink pelts
as If they were pets. "But you'd
never Imagine the emotions
they've been through. Bea Lillle
wore it all one season on tour
Finally X sent It to. a, furrier and
had it cut down to a Jacket, and
with the left-ove- rs I had mltens
and muff made. In time these
became old and I almost threw
them away. I couldn't part with
it, so sent the Jacket, muff, mit-
tens and all the trimmings back
to the furrier and had themmade

'Alsop-Kintn-er

RisingPrices ow Constitute
GreatestThreatTo Defense

By ALSOI and KINTNER
WASHINGTON, April 10 In the

More Influential administration
circles, the current wave of strikes
la not regardedas the real labor
threat to the defense program. By
the best estimate obtainablehere,
they havecut total output only one
and a half per cent to date. Many
of them are In plants where bitter
opposition to collective bargaining
has been an established manage-
ment policy. Virtually all of them,
It is thought, can be straightened
out with ease when the president
makes up his mind to be tough
with both sides

But there It very deep concern
Indeed over the probability of a
far worse production slow-u-p

from strikes In the future. Un- -

lees the presidentalso makes up
Ms 'mind to be touch about
prices.Rising pricesand full em-

ployment, when occurring sim-

ultaneously,make a situation In
wMch widespreadstrikes are In-

evitable.And It Is fearedthat the
country may be running full tilt
lute preciselysuch a situation.
The employment slackhas been

largely taken up. The production
curve Is now rising more steeply
than ever before In the country's
history. Deliveries In quantity are
just beginning, and as the goods
neur off the production lines, the
economy receives vast strongly
stimulative Injections of cash.

Xast month, for example, the

NEW YORK.
APRIL 10, 1941

Inclined to uso more water, for
the vast bulk of operating ex-

penses are paid out of water and
sewer revenues. If consumption
did not Increase, then tho city's
financial structure would stand
in urgent need of readjustment
This business of finance has

long held back the matter of re-
ducing water rates, for the ad
valorem tax Income Is hardly more
than enough to retire obligations
on the bonded debt. But more
than that has been the matter of
supply. Price was used as a brake
on consumption. With a new sup-
ply made available In two city

"Double Scotch" Is given this vari-
ation The hero lays his money
down, asks how many drinks it
will buy, Is told six. "Put 'em all
In one glass," he orders.He singles
out a huge brandy-Inhale-r (com-
edy prop), and therefrom proceeds
to get sptfflcated.

This Is a variant (to the student
of t e c h n 1 que) of
another reliable formula by which
the hero orders six to a dozen
drinks and has them lined on the
bar in front of him. During this
procedure thebarkeepusuallylooks
nonplussed and shakes his head,
which is odd because if he's seen
many movies he ought to be used
to It

The bar In the westernsIs long-
er and nosier than the bars in the
effete modern tales. In the west-
erns It serves as a place for brawls,
as anexcuso for somebody to yell,
"The drinks are on me," as a
place for Gene Autry to prove he's
a nice boy by drinking water, milk
or soda-po- The heavy is the one
who growls, "Gimme that bottle,"

jinto a spread. Now it covers me
every night"

This has been a good seasonfor
Miss Moore, who Is on concert
tour at the moment and who will
tour this .spring with the Metro-
politan Opera Company. It is
probable that she will go to Mex-
ico City and appear at the Na-
tional theater there,and she may
also make a picture.

Why Alexander Woollcott wants
to be an actor Is something his
friends cannot understand. He is
rich. He is successful" as an au-
thor, as a reviewer, as a radio
raconteur. But he is now touring
the country in that bawdy, hilari-
ous caricature of himself, "The
Man Who Came to Dinner," and,
by the way of diversion, had the
experience of having $75 "lifted"
from his dressing room the other
night. He hasn't the least Idea
who took It

An autographed album of her
records arrives from Gertrude
Lawrence in the mall this morn-
ing, the ones we saw her record
several weeksago. It was thought-
ful and pleasant of her. And a

treasury's net cash outlay for de-

fense alone was Just under $750,-000,0-

and before long the outlay
will be well above one billion
monthly, consequently, the presi-
dent's wiser advisors are haunted
by the memory of the unfortunate
price boom caused by the com
paratively trivial soldiers' bonus
payment.

President's Views
Thus far, to be sure, prices have

behaved extremelywell. Maximum
prices have been set for four basic
commodities, such as scrap Iron;
by presldetnlal flaf For the rest
Defense Commissioner Leon Hend-
erson hasused a sort of honor sys-
tem, bludgeoning or persuadingIn-

dustriesshowing danger signals to
hold their prices voluntarily In
line.

Yet no makeshift scheme of
price control Is likely to stand up
for long under the tremendous
pressure of deficit spending
which lll come when the de-
fense machinery begins to turn
over at top speed.
Among the men around the

president,the only voice raised In
favor of prompt, rigid, all over
price control Is that of Bernard
M. Baruch. Baruch, whose Judg-
ment deserves particular respect
In view of his experience in the
last war, has been Invited by the
president to come to Washington
once a week to advise with him

N
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In
lakes, this problem has beensolved
to a degree, hence the action.

As a result, we might reasonably
expect more beautlflcatlon in the

OutOn

of

city. The rate still Is not as low
as some would like for extensive
residential irrigation, but It Is sub
stantially more encouraging.Even
so, accustomedto paying a high
price for residential vegetation,
consumers should feel more like
taking a greater interest in their
homes.

Whether residents chooseto use
this new rate to advantageor not,
It still Is refreshing to know that
the city's affairs are being run
efficiently enough to permit a re-
duction of this sort.

thus intimidating the barkeep,
who always ducksbehind the Coun-
ter when the shooting begins. The
bar mirror is shorter-live-d in the
westernsthan anywhereelse.

In "Arise, My Love," the bar
scene was given novelty by Ray
Mllland's order of champagne'with
creme de menthe for Claudette
Colbert The script's praise for the
drink led a number of movie pa-
trons to try it and complain. Np-bo-

had tried the mixture before
It was "glorified" in the film. Mor-
al: You can't trust movie drinks.
Script writers are sometimes im-
aginative souls, and there's no
challenge like a,n array of fancy
bottles even in imagination.

In "The Night of January 16"
Bob Preston tells how to make an
"orangedaiquiri." A friend of Bob's
jotted down the script's recipe and
followed directions. His report:
"Somewhat smooth but I forget
what happenedafter the first few
minutes"

Which goes to show.

copy of S. J. Wolf's autobiography,
"Here Am I," in the same mall.
Mr. Woolf Is a distinguishedartist
and Journalist who has talked
with everybodyof Importance,and
sketched their portraits, from
Mark Twain to P. D. R. Once
while he was In Rome, sketching
Mussolini's classic features, the
Duce tossedhim a broad wink.' It
was by way of saying, "I can't
help it, can I?" after going
through the musical comedy

of stiff-ar-m saluting his
Fascist aides who strutted into,
and out of his office. The Duce
was embarrassed.

Sol Bloom, now a congressman,
used to be a music publisher and
one of his bright young salesmen
In those days was Frank Buck,

I who brings 'em back alive... Be
fore he became a tiger and cobra
hunter, Buck was also a bellhop
and an actor. ,

In Luchow's at dinner last night
I sat next to three adults and a
little girl of about 9. The arches-tr-a

beganto play the Blue Danube
Waltz. "Hear that?" said the lit-ti- e

girl. "That's that new hit tune
in "Charley'sAunt!"

and the other men In chargeof the
defense program.

He has already visited the city
on numerous, occasions, each time
warning grimly of trouble ahead.
He was here again last week, more
alarmed than ever, and no doubt
did his best to make the president
see the, price danger at his lunch-
eon at the White House. But thus
far, Baruch's warnings have failed
to producetangible results.

Thetrouble Is not that the presi-
dent is unaware of the problem.
He showed his concernover prices
at the very first cabinet meeting
after the outbreak of war, at
which he discussed an extremely
daring system of price control at
some length.

At that time, indeed, he fright-
enedhis more timid henchmenInto
fits. Since then, moreover, he has
constantly reiterated his deter-
mination not to permit c price In-

flation. Never the less, there Is
a difference between abstract de-

termination and positive action.
Positive action Is difficult.

The congressionalleaders,whom
the president recently consulted,
advised him he could not get legis-
lative authority for the almost uni-
versal price and wage freezing ad-

vocated by Baruch. And as the
price danger Is latent rather than
Immediate, a decision has been
deferred.

Taxes, Wages,Trices
What needsto be done is fairly

obvious. The danger is from ris-
ing prices, forcing raising wages,
In turn forcing rising prices, and
soon until the Inflationary spiral
becomes vicious. To meet the dan-
ger, the lift must be taken out of
the economy, by coordinatedpolicy

See ALSOP-KINTNE- Vg. 13
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Chapter Nine

MASQUERADE
By four o'clock Julie had taken

to peering out of the library win-
dow and giving weather reports at

intervals.
"The storm Is getting worse,"

she announcedwith an air of res
ignation.

"You're exaggerating," said Jim
Drolssard. "It couldn't be worse."

The plane had not returned.
Yes, the pilot had been told to call
for them about one o'clock, Ham
repeated over and over, but of
course he was delayed by the
storm. No one seemed particular-
ly alarmed: even Brett Rodman
acceptedhis fate with calm. Only
Mrs. Jackson watchedthem sus-
piciously, as if she had suspected
that this might happenall along.

"Is this a hurricane-- reglon7"
asked Mrs, Marbury, looking up
anxiously from a collection of old
prints somebody had found In a
drawer below the bookshelves.

"Hurricanes get around," said
Julie gloomily. "They turn up In
the oddest places."

"Nonsense!," Mr. Howe took off
his eyeglasses, nervously polished
them, and set them back on tho
bridge of his nose. "This Is noth
ing but a rainstorm."

"I wish GIna would come back
In the house and "SJve, of course,"
Mrs. Marbury added, remembering
her duties as a hostess. She tried
to worry about her guestsas well
as her niece.

"They're coming now," - said
Julie. "That's Lordy Mac scooting
along under the bushes, I think.
The animal Is so wet It might be
anything."

"They don't have anything on
this Island," Robert Howe laughed
"except ghosts, and I haven't heard
anything about animalghosts."He
was playing solitaire and did not
look up as he spoke.

The noisy arrival of the two girls
and three young men, who had
gone out exploring some time be-

fore, made everyone In the room
turn toward the doorway. Glna
and Evecame in first and the three
men brought up the hear.

"Did you have a nice swim?"
Inquired Mr. Howe with heavy
sarcasm.

'They're probably all headed
for pneumonia right now," Julie
exclaimed sharply.

"I told them there was no use
going out," the lawyer retorted,
shuffling the cards again. "There's
no use banging vour head against
the Inevitable. That's one of the
facts of Ufo that our friends here
might as well face."

Nell said y, "Any
way, we got a !hance to stretch
our legs a bit I don't see how you
can hang around the houseall day

this house especially. It gives I
me the Jitters!"
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"That's Just because it needs a
good cleaning,"said Mrs. Marbury.
"It's really a lovely old house. I'm
going to buy It."

"You said that before," observed
Mr. Howe. "If you want my ad-

vice"
"She doesn't" said Hamilton

Milliard. 'If she wants this moth-eate-n

old wreck of a place she
certainly is entitled to it"

"Listen" Glna teetered back
and forth on her heels "Don't I
make the squlshiest sound?"

"Glna! Your throat!" walled
Mrs. Marbury. She turned be-
seechingeyes on Julie. "She gets
tonsllltls every time she gets her
feet wetl"

"She'd better not get It here."
answered Julie with decision.
"Both of you girls go upstairs and
changeeverything,"

"Change?" giggled Eve. "What
will we change to? This was only
to be an overnight outing. Don't
you remember, Julie dear? We
can hardly,dress for dinner,"

"Well, go take those things off
anyway," retorted Julie. "Throw
your wet things outside the door.
I'll send Mrs. Jacksonup for them.
She can dry them In the kitchen."

"Does that go for the boys, too?"
put in Nell plaintively. "Or doesn't
anybodycare what happensto us?
Wo're ready to be wrung out this
minute!"

Julie, having had her executive
Instincts aroused, met this situa-
tion with another burst of deci-
siveness.

"Go find Mr. Jackson," she told
the three men. "He'll have some-
thing you can put on overalls
or something. Go along now, all
of you. Get out shoo!" She
waved her hands determinedly at
them. "You're ruining Mrs. Jack-
son's floor standing there making
puddles!"

Dressing Up
The men laughed and withdrew.

Julie ran after them and ooened
the door, "Call Lordy Mac Ham,"
she shouted. "He's got to be
wrung out, too."

Obediently, Ham whittled and
Lordy Mac bolted through the
door, almost upsetting Julie In his
haste.

Upstairs Glna and Eve, towel-
ing their hair, were making sug-
gestions to each other about pos-

sible apparel. Glna was possessed
with a desire to dress up.

"You'd think, in a lovely old
house like this, there'd bescads
of dresses,"she said,
"And there may be If we look
around. I want something really
picturesque something that will
make that Iceberg of a Brett Rod
man look at me, instead of at the
furniture."

The closets In both their rooms
yielded nothing whatever, and,
though they pulled out bureau

TswssW af waaTaavH AU5

drawers and opemd chests, they
still found nothing.

"Look," said Eye suddenly,
"there must be an attic to this
house. And there are always old
clothes In attics."

"You're smart," said Olna ad-
miringly. "I would never have
thought of that I'll bet there's an
attlo full of old clothes."

But it was found only after the
openingof many doors, with much
laughter, and more than one star-
tled "Oh I" when one or the oth-
er ran Into a cobweb. They climb-
ed the stairs and came out Into a
dim, raftered room full of the
usual odds and ends that accumu-
late In an attic, A trunk In a
corner proved to contain Just what
they had hoped to find: dressafter
dress, carefully packed away, ex-
uding a faint fragrance of laven- -

See THE STORY, Tg. 18
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AUSTIN, April 10 The wise po
the one who lays his

plans far ahead.
And thus far there are at least

six wise politicians In the Texas
house of representatives, for at
least that many are thinking seri-
ously of making the race for
speaker In 1943.

The speaker of the house of
representatUes is one of the
three most powerful figures in
the state government,the other
two being the governor and the
lieu tenant-g-o ernor.
Each session, on the opening

day, the house of representatives
elects Its speakeron a secret bal
lot. The speaker names all com
mittees, hires all personnel, pre
sides over the house sessions,
makes up the schedule according
to which bills are considered, and
rides herd on house members to
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keep the procedurestraight
Tho word Is making the round

that Speaker Homer Leonard of
McAUen will run for lieutenant-govern-or

'next year; so candi-
dates for speaker are already
popping up.
One definite candidate is Rep.

W. O. Reed of Dallas, who Is
real legislative veteran now serv
Ing his fifth term In the house.
Ranked a conservative,Reed Is
chairman of the powerful appro-
priations committee, and is known
as a quiet, smooh untangler of
legislative messes.

Also scheduled to be In the race
Is Rep. Jack Little of Amarlllo,
who Is now In the middle of his
third house term. Little Is chair-
man of the highways and motor
traffic committee which handled
the bill raising the 7,000-poun- d

truck load limit, and he was a
tower of strength to the truck
forces, He also is a memberof the
revenue and taxation committee.
Like Reed,Little Is a quiet, bland
worker who keeps .well abreast of
each legislative current.

Talked as a candidatesince the
openlng'day of the session has
been Rep. C. H. Gilmer of Rock-spring- s.

Gilmer is a conservative
newcomer, taking Lt.-Go- Coke
Stevenson's place In 1939, but his
rise to legislative eminence was
quick and permanent A former
county Judge, Gilmer Is one of the
most skilful debatersin the house
and could be ranked as middle-of-the-ro-

in his philosophy.
In recent weeks there has been

considerabletalk that
Rep. Price Daniel of Liberty would
be the O'Dantel candidate In the
field next time. Daniel, a graduate
of Baylor university and now a
lawyer and newspaper publisher.
talked of running for speakerlast
time but did not In 1939 he op-

posed the governor'ssales tax con-

stitutional amendmentbut at this
session he has been actively sup-
porting many of the O'Dantel pro-
posals, giving rise to the prediction
that O'Dantel would back him for
the speakershipIn 1943.

Tho standard-beare-r for the
progressivesIn the house will be
Rep. G. C. Morris of Greenville
If he chooses to run. Now serving
hi fourth term. Mortis has dis-

tinguished himself a hard-fightin- g

leader and a highly
capabledebaterand floor leader.
Houeer, there's a good chance
hell run for the senate Instead
of the speakership.
Another possible candidate,asyet

undecided, Is Rep. Obel McAllster
of Fort Worth, of
the state affairs committee, who
now serving his secondterm In the
house.'
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CAR TROUBLE?

3m
are, areas searas

JUST MM

LOANS
$5.00 and upl
LOANS to employed people,
$8 and up without security or
endorser.Let us your
needs.Money advancedfor any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE!

LOW BATES

FINANCE CO.
409 Petroleum Dulldlng

Phone 721

BUMPER TO BUMPEB

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly- - ex-
amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-

chanics make all repairs and
replacements necessary to
Insure customer satisfaction.

MOTOR OO.
M Bait 3rd Phone87

lOBIMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Gegarettes aad Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway

Y

k MAHtfSe DOODLE AND
N HIS FRIEND t?ICARDO SSI"

K TO RECOVER HIS HEV

E F1QHTIN6 PLANE tWSTBAT.'
WHICH HAS BEEN STOLEN

E THE SLACK COLUMN

W; Bptfaf , Tetou,Thursday,April 10, lftf ma fFxnfa daily mbrald AGB THUCTlBf

Word Classified,OneWeek

your

finance

OUT
'

'
tBy

thatthe
PLANE HAS BEEN FLOVtf1
TO A SfCRET '

IFAR IN THE INTERIOR OF
START

wwviip ON THEIR

Don't fret when yonx oar

refuses to go. Wherever
you we

telephone.

Big SpringMotor
EASTER

PEOPLE'S

Learning

fLATIiA,THEy

ftAHonrousiOOEST...

CALL US!

TELEPHONE

snnoYER

n

1

QUALITY ftJ
Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-o-n

keep clothes
looking their
best liftPhone321

Mifflin

CORNELISON
bo Wm

Cleaners
ft 'A mmY

Quality Shoe Repairing
ReasonablePrice?

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. Srd

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Records

The RecordShop
120 MAIN

We Need

USED CARS
--Ton can get a good deul
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. Srd

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONSULT Katella the JUader:
last week) 708 EastThird; set
floor to Barber Shop.

M. D. PROFESSOR.
GIVES life reading! peetal read

ing 000; also, baa row soio
horoscopej you get one free with
each reading. State Hotel. Hours
10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Travel Opportnnitles
TRAVEL, share expenseI Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your ear with as. Big

. Spring Travel Bureau. SOB Main.
Phone 101.

FOR expense-sharin-g trip to Los
Angeles, call 0541. Ray Walcott

FafcHe Notices
Ben M. DarM Company

Accountant Auditors
SIT Mlms 31dg, Abilene. Texas

MoWHORTER Kelp-U-8e- lf Laun-dr-y

now under new manage-
ment! reasonablepricesj plenty
hot water; free pick up and de-
livery. Self Bros. Help-U-8e- lf

Laundry. 90S West 14th. Phone
1106.

WIS specialise la Southern Style
fried ohlcken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive-In- ,
eouta uregg.

SANDWICHES Delicious beef
or pork sandwiches; plenty of
meat, only loo. Always more for
your money. Hill Top. 1203
east-V-

a

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. BOS 2nd
St 4th Thursday nights
7:80 p. m. All Masons wel-
come.JgW

W. Bv Sullivan, Master
Lee Porter, Sea

BasineM Services
rURNTTURE repairing. Phone 00.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 6"0e. AlemiU certi-fie- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
8c Johnson.Phone sow.

RADIATORS Cleaned and
New radiator oores in

stock; work guaranteed! Peuri-fo- y

Radiator .Service. Hall
Wrecking Co. East Highway.
Phone 45.

Woman's Column
EASTER specials $8.00 oil perm-

anent, $1.50; $4.00 oil permanent,
$2.00 or two for $3.60; $5.00 bll
permanent,$2.60 or two for $4.00;
lash dye, 85c Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd. St Phone125.

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment508Vi Scurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

EASTER Special Reg. $5. Cream
wave, $4.50, 2 for $8.60; $160
creamwave, $3, 2 for $5.50; regu-
lar $10 cream machlneless, $7.50;
cream machlnelees, $5; $S Real-
istic, ft. Regular $1 wave, $1.50.
LaRae Beauty Shop, back of
Toby's. Phone1664.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Radio service man to
repair all make radios; salary
and liberal car allowance. Mont-
gomery Ward Se Co.

EmploymentWanted Male
WHEN wanting yard work done

or weeds cut; work of any kind.
Phone058. Ask for J. A. Lewis,
colored.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on aU washing ma--
cmnts; prices range 31S.O0 up;
only $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnettsnew location 114 E. Srd
Street
Office & Store Equipment

ALL standard makes used type-
writers; trade your old model
for somethingnewer. At Hester's
Office Supply Co, 115 Main,
Phone 1640.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
mentsas low as $3.20 per month
on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 GreggSt Phone1355
"Where your dollars stay in

Big Bprlng"

Miscellaneous
SACRIFICE for quick sale New

trailer bouse; two wheel trail-
er; washedsand gravel; lumber;
corner lot; close In Main Street;
62 1--2 ft front; kitchen cabinet;
gas range; pipe; baby bed; dress-
er; general household furnish-
ings; '37 model Ford; excellent
condition. Make me an offer.
Nlqholson. 1107 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

MODERN hotel apartment; elec-tr- io

refrigeration; all bills paid.
rnone w, stateHotel.

TWO - room (urnlshed garage
apartment to couple who wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife to drive automobile. 1801
Settles. Phone 914--J.

NOKfJCAU
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FOR RENT
ip&r H116R iti

BILTMORH Apts. Modern; d;

electrlo refrigeration;
close in; south side! bill paid;
garage. 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood. Phone 250-J-.

KINO Mode'rn; bills paid.
R. King. 304 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment in brick home; Frlgldalre;
private bath. 607 W. 8th.

TWO nicely furnished rooms;
south exposure; cool; two clos-
ets; sewingmachine; gardenand
flower space; bills paid. 1701,
mate streetor call 1324.

TWO, furnished apart-
ments; Frlgldalre; newly paper-
ed; adjoining bath; $1.80 and
$3.50 per week; bills paid. 603
Main. Phone 1529,

NICELY furnished apart
ment; prlvato bath; Electrolux;
close In; nice people, 610 Gregg.

Bedrooms
VERY nicely furnished room; ad-

joining bath; a large clothes
closet; in quiet home; private
entranco; garage Included; rates
reasonable. 608 Blvd.
Phono 030.

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
VERY desirablebedroom; Beauty-re-st

mattress; convsnlent to
bath; modern home; close In;
paved street; $3.50 per week. 611
Bell. Phone 1066--J or 754.

Rooms & Board
PLENTY good home cooking; $25

per month; two to the room;
laundry Included; 2 garages;
phone If needed. 1711 Oregg.

Houses
FOUR-roo-m house with bath and

garage) all rooms newly paper-
ed and painted Inside; rent
$15.00. Located on Alderita street
1n Lakeview Addition. Phone
820.

FOUR-roo- with bath furnished
house; 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or 59.

SMALL furnished house, close in;
bath. Phone 167.

'SMALL furnished house;
1208 E. 6th. '

UNFURNISHED, nice and clean,
te house; you will like It;

everything modern. 307 W. 9th.
Call at 001 Lancaster.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished stucco
house, with bath and garage.
Apply 1111 East 4th Street or
call 446.

TO RENT
Houses

WANTED TO RENT Five or air
room house with double garage;
partly furnished or furnished.
Phone 1337.
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GIBSON'S CLOSING
'OUT SALE

PricesCash On Delivery

Gibion Household
Appliance

407 X. 3rd Phone$45

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 158 Lamesa,Texas

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

THREE-roo- modern houso; for
quick sale; $860 cash. All kinds
of real estate. Phone 449, C. E.
Reed.

FlVE-room- , brick veneer house.
Sea O. B. Wester.-- 1111 Eleventh
Place.

THREE-roo- stucco house with
bath at 206 N. W. 3rd Street;
$800 cash; also, 7 acres of land;
Sand Springs. $200. See Masons
uaiHKC, mt n, w. 4 in

SDC-roo- m unfurnished house In
Lamesa, 2 block from high
school; to sell or trade for prop-
erty in Big Bprlng. Apply 400
E. 3rd. Phone 145.

Farms& Ranches
SECTION raw land; well and mill;

ooa water; wm entertain offer.
RubenB. Martin. Phone36.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Howes"

HOME made trailer house 8x18;
built-i- n features. Inquire 104
Main, day, or 108 Nolan, night

Alsop-Kintn- er

Continued From Page U
on taxes, wagesand prices. Prices
must be held down.

The labor leaders mustbe made
to see that if prices are to be kept
within reason,wages' 'must also be
maintained at a reasonablelevel.
And a good, hard-heade- d tax bill
must be drawn as a sort of regu-
lator of the economy. If these
three requirementsare met there
Is no one in Washington who will
be worried.

The British, faced with an
emergencyfar more acute than
ours,havesucceeded In maintain-
ing the appearanceof the normal
economic prooeea under com-
pletely abnormal conditions.
Unfortunately, although the

treasury seemsto be working hard
on a properly dlreotedtax bUL and
although everyone agrees tn prin-
ciple on the relation of the labor
andPpriee problems,no coordinated

policy now seems
likely to emerge. Like most other
war problems, this one la being
let go until It bursts, like an ed

boH. The bursting point
will probably be reached fairly
soon for in 'the pivotal steel indus-
try the marginal producersare al-
ready'arguing for higher steel
prices to meet higher steel wages.
And again like a boH, a' problem
that has simply beenlet go until it
bursts Is always harder to treat in
the end.

C. 1941, N. Y. Tribune, Inc.)

Terrapin Soup Coming Back
BEAUFORT, N. C. Diamond

back terrapins, once facing etinc-tlo-n(

are bred at the rate of 15,000
annuaMy at the U. S. Marine lab-
oratory here. Officials of the lab-
oratory say terrapm soap, once a
raredeHeaey, is returning to favor.

SCHEDULES
Ll9VbljaAlBleMaM4bOfMsVfll

Antra Depart
No, S TiOO a. m. 7:36 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TTSlBf WSIHJOSSJ.
No. X 9:00 p. m. 9:Mp.m.
No. T 7:30 a, m. 7:06 a. m.

$08 a. nv KKt,
6:80 a. m. 6:34 a.
9:36 a. m. 9:45 a,
3:30 psm. 3:23 p.

10 1 40 p. m. 10:45 p.

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. no.
9:48 a. na. 9:56 a. m.
3:08 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
T:4 PL m. 7:54 p. no.

Bnsen Xorlhbena4
9:4t a. m. 9:48 p. m.
1:10 p. m. 3:10 p. no.
T:M p. m. 8:00

Bases) lonsbhetil
3:30 a. ra. 7:18 a.m.
9:20 a. m. 10:18 a. as.
4:36 p. no. 3:38 p. tfl.

10:36 p. m. 11:00 p. na.

6:04 p. m. 6:09 p,
Plaae Weetfeennd

T:K i. m. 7:4f 9.
MAIL CLOSINGS

rsitbownd
Train 7:00 a. na.
Truck 10:40 a.m.
Plane 6:81 p. m.
Train 11:00 a.m.

Wesiboana
Train 7:30 a. na,
Plane 7:31'p. Bm.

itfi.i y.i .j
Train 8:48 p.m.
Traek 7:3d a. at.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

The best makes new. AU
makes used, many like new.
Take in cleaners,sowing ma-
chines,typewriters, adding ma-
chines, gasoline, good rugs or
what have you. The largest
Vacuum Cleaner business in
the wsst

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 16

Services ALL MAKES of clean-
ers In 10. towns for patrons of
Teaas Electrlo Senrloe Co.
Why not yoursI

MaytagWashers
Aluminum
Tuh .. M""5
Washer S14.95

Terms to Suit

B. Sherrod Supply

OUR MOTTO: Good Leather,
Good Repairmen,Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
SHOB SHOP

108 E. 2nd

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let us Install one for you.
We carry aU makes of refills.

Xeepe Oil Clean.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Gilford

CLEARANCE
SALE v

On

HOME RADIOS
REAL REDUCTIONS I

FlreatoneAuto Supply
and Service Storo

Ml X. 3rd St, Big Spring

Which Typewriter Should
Yoh Buy?
Only Your Seoretary
Knows the Answer, and
Well Bet Shell Pick the
Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

101 MAIN

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

.Deal with n man that deals
witb n Dig Spring firm and
operated by Big Spring meri.
CaliJJM.we wMl be glad to
call and eettmate yen Job.
Plana and Specifications tar-
nished H I am Yoar Man Jastgive us n trial and yon wlU
leave with a Smile.
W. R. BECK ft SONS

GeneralContractors
400 Donley St

Story
(ContainedFrom Pago 13)

der when they were shaken out
of their folds.

"It's Just as U we'd stentud h.
twsen the covers of an eighteenth
century novel!" Eve exclaimed. "I
do hope some of them fit us."

Glna fnally chose a garnot rod
frock of thick rich satin, and Eve
decided on a flowered muella.
They even found little heelless
slippers, with ankle ribbons, that
would eo on their ff if k.
handled them with great care, for
the materials were fragile with
age, and felt as though they might
fan apart m their hands.

uite a couple or conspirators
the slrls. with tVlr s,ini. ..
der their arms, hurried along the
gnMery to teetr rooms.

Loek your door,-- said Eve in
nartinr. "Boat let uvma ,,
until the UM ring for dinner.
Well go down together, ater
weryuBe m in tne olnlng

Later, when Mrs. Marbury oaMid
npsialrs, "Are yon an right chil-
drenT" Vbf were almost ready.

"Never better," aang out Eve.
"We're fixing a surprise."

Surprise
The dinner gong sounded soon

afterwards. Eve waited behind
her doer, listening until the sound
of footsteps outsidehad died away.
Bhe turned the key then and open-e-d

the door softly, Jwst na another
door creaked further around the
gallery and Glna tiptoed out Pre-
pared as they had been for each
other'sappearance,both girls were,
for n second, startled at the com-
plete transformation the beautiful
old gowns mads.

Glna's fair hair bad drlsd now
and was pulled up on top of her
head in n top-kn-ot and tied with
a ribbon. The skirt of the heavy
satin gown was very wide and full
and billowed out her slim waist
emphasised by tight plain bod-
ice that left her white shoulders
and arms bare.

Eve had merely run a comb
through her elend of dusky hair,
and it tumbled down over the
shoulders of the sprigged muslin
arees, with its long tight sleeves
and stuare neeknae. There were
pfaft. mben bowe at Mm shoulders
and nt the narrow waist and the
skirt was ruffled and frilled uattl
K steed eut Hke a ballet danWs
sMrte. On tall Jrre tee keen eante

hr tn the tea at Mm

Flossing MOOdi

thoughtful;
becauseshe knows her rsspcae.
elbUlty to. all those grewlnc
children who want to bnrauny. There are n 1

of rrown-ap- . too, who
upon milk for steady
and rrUtntirM mmIuA a

"Pasteurizedfor flafesj''

Raniwr i IlilluM.

?ttStiMJftwtW'

Low Cost

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 Fcr Hundreden
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Leeter Fisher Bdg. Telephone DM

LOWEST KATBfl Df
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Batata

LOANS
See us for these low rates

5--15 Year Loam
150O-J00-fl 9

$2000-3300- 0 ., tM
3ooo-$eo- o .8
6000 or mora 444

(Real Estate leans wttuas Mr
llmlts oahr mealntnna leoa
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOL
IN8UKANCH

Petroleum Build IfPhono 199

Tou Witt Enjoy Oar
FRIED CHICKEN

With Hot BUontta and
Gravy

Chicken 5UC
Donald's Drire-I- m

31U S. Oregg

HOOPER RADIO
CUNIC

899 K. 3rd Phono its
"Ton Cant Beat M Teara

Ecpertenoe"

ribbons crossedat tfee
Ued in back.

"We're too qualnf aid Oinsv
"Now aren't we 7"

They linked arms and went
down to the dining room. Side by
side they stood in the. open door-
way. At that moment the door at
the opposite end of the
opened and Mrs. Jackson
through from the pantry. She
carrying a silver tureen, and, an
the door swung shut behind her,
she glanced up and saw the twe
girls.

Everything seemed to happenat
onoe. With a rear, the wind bunt
open the double French doors op
poslte ths table and the oandlen
went out a suddenly an tf emitted
out by one huge extinguisher. At
the same lnstcnt, the tureen In
Mrs. Jackson's hands, crashedte
the floor, the cover rattling an4
clattering across the bare floor.
making a metalllo acceespanitnent
to a thin, walling cry that
high above thr uproar.

uina ana Eve stood as If
fled in the doorway, their tmm
outlined dimly by the heagW
lamp In the hall behind thorn. The
group around the table were equal-
ly motionless for the soaeeJtt a
heartbeat then Brett Rodtnanl
voice rang out with steadying
olearncM.

"Here!" he cried. There was a
cMek and as everyone turned to-
ward the sound of hie votoc. tbefsaw the tiny flame of his cigarette
Mgfater flickering Jn his hand.Jten
Drolseard leaped to hk feet and
forced the French doors shutwhtta
the others, fumbling for their own
lighters, helped relight the eeadtea.

Behind Mrs. Jackson, the pan-
try door swung open and the
gaunt face of her husbandpeered
cautiously In. Mrs. Jackson,hand
on herheart tried twice before she
could control her voice,

"Get get a mop," eke eeea-mand-eti

her husband, and steeped
to retrieve the sliver tureen.

"Was it you who howled Wro
that?" Ham demanded. lie
the room and picked up
tureen lid In the corner.

To be continued.

Ancient Culture in Arisen
PHOENIX, Arti Arisen

be the "Baby State" U tne
but it culture besta began
years ago, according toCUm La
Tanner, asotetnat urslissar at
uthropoioavat tn Wvneetg

'
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Tender, Fresh,Texas

IZu OB awftef

Tow art nr aad ire voire them Mm stiupli
Piggly Wlggly way. We hare for that Boater feaati
el price yon eaa afford to. pay, with ejMHty

Happy Eaater and good eatingI

GREEN BEANS lb. 9c
Texas

NEW SPUDS
TURNIPS And TOPS
CARROTS

RADISHES

BLUE BONNET
SALAD

problems pioMetas,
ererytMn;

WHILE

.

oc. Can . ej For "t
oz. Can Deep

or Boll

15c 3 .....

2
Large

STRAWBERRIES
PINT BOX 10c

Peaches

Dressing 25c

RoseDale
No. 2 Can

18 oc Can libby's

5

LBS.

Itoyal lb. Admiration

DESSERTS COFFEE 25c
Tender lb.

TEA 8 oz. pkg. 19c SYRUP 15c
White Cucumber

SOAP 4 14c PICKLES 25c
Ltbby'a

APPLE BUTTER

Libby's

PORK BEANS
16

14 Libby's Brown

BEANS

gwaraatetdl

TIIEY LAST

15c

Raisin Bran
Reg. Pkg. 12c

LIBBY'S

10c

CATSUP
14 oz. Bottle 15c

LARD

No. 1

PoundCan

r
a tkfr". jlmiiv uuue

c

As Long As They Last Half or Whole

Eggs

20c

BunehesH0 -- HASH

Spanish

Skinned

oz.

Lb. F"

To Boast,

2 lbs. 15c
4 lbs. 27c

No,

Libby's

4
Beef

10VS

KRAUT

2 Can ....

Olives 33c
1 Can

4c
Leai-- 1 Glass Karo

Crystal

vtvitp rrm

&

Skinner's

ICE CREAM
Pint 10c Quart 19c

CanFRUIT

Cocktail 10c
Hersbey's

COCOA

for

Libby's
Corned

Can... JLuC

Libby's

1UC

itelnz

for

WarSnoTUrerPrfaTertiWSacrifice

iLw &?

l!V -

Soap

5c

T

Tender

P1GGLY WIGGIY

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People

,.

3Bk

EasterHAMS Fresh lb.

VEAL STEAKS 27cVEAL LOAF

Barbecue,

.

Lifebuoy

Bar

18
Ground Lb.

15c

I

15c

Short Ribsof Beef 2 lbs 27c
Ovenready Canned BISCUITS (limited)

7
BABY
FOOD

Pkg.

2 for 13c

SlicedBACON Rimlessib. 23c
PURE 8 lbs. 49c
FEATURING BATH'S BLACKJIAWK AND S WITTS rREMIUM AND MORKELL'S HAMS

PITT TODAY
ONLY

bbBT eaaaaT aaaSBl
amr? 5ea BMBBBrlaVsl
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PLUS
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I TODAYLiniu ONLY

Edw. G. Robinson

In

"Dispatch
From Reuters"

nillTCII TODAY
ONLY

"CAPTAIN

CAUTION"
Victor Moore Louise Piatt

Colorado City
DefenseUnit
GoesOn Review

COLORADO CITY, April 10 Re-
view and Inspection of Company
D, Tenth Battalion, Texas Home
Defense Guard, at Colorado City
will be taken Thursday night by
John M. Worrell, Colorado City at
torney who hold's the only Dis-
tinguished Service Cross. In Mitch-
ell county.

Worrell was awarded the DSC,
second highest decorationgiven by
the U. S. government for active
military service, as the result of
action at ChateauThierry during
the world war.

The parade and review will take
place at 8 o'clock on the drilling
grounds of the company. Music
will be furnished by the Colorado
City high school band, designated
as companyband.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert "Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car WbUe
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Servlee
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phone 290 400 East Srd
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Moore Parent-Teach-er Group
PlansGoodwill Dinner Details

MOORE, 'April 10. (Spl.) The
Moore Parent-Teach-sr association
Is busywith plans to entertain bus-

iness men of Big Spring and their
guests among local men with a
chicken dlpntr next Tuesdaynight.

The affairs was postponed sev-

eral weeks ago because of bad
weather,but is now the chief topic
of Interest amongresidents of this
community. Approximately 83 local
men have' Indicated they will be
present, and the same number Is
expected to attend from Big
Spring.

The various committees arrang-
ing for the affair are comprised
of:

Hostesses Mrs. Verdle Phillips,
Mrs. J. H. Sellers, Mrs. W. H.
.Ward, Mrs. J. Lusk and Mrs.
Frank Cook.

Kitchen Mrs. O. F. King, Mrs.
O. D. Engle and Mrs. Henry Long.

Program Arah Phillips.
The Big Spring chamber of

commerce will supply a part of the
program and the Moore community
will contribute a part, including
accordion numbers by Mrs. J. W.
Payne of Otlschalk, a duet by
Ramona Fay and Billy Barber,
and music by Doyle Turney and
his orchestra.

Taking of the school censushas
been completed by M. L. Rowland,
with a total of 88 scholasticslist-
ed. This Is a slight decreasefrom
last year, but It Is thought enough
students will transfer into the dis-

trict to agajn .allow use of four
teachers.

Only 16 votes were cast in the
school trustee election. E. D. Hull
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was reelected to the post on the
board which he has held the past
two terms. Mack Thomas, J. H.
Burchett and Jack Daniels held
the election.

Mrs. J. C. Croff, who has been
at Pl'alnvlew for the past three
weeks with her husbandwhile he
underwent and convelesced from
major surgery, returned Monday
to resumeher teaching duties,

Eva Mae Shanks, who under-
went an appendectomy several
weeks ago Is rapidly recovering
and will be able to return to
school In the near future.

Frank Goodman and Harold
Leatherwood,who comprised stock
judging team from the Garner vo-
cational agriculture class, made a
trip to Alpine last weekend to par
tlcipate In a district meet. They
were accompanied by H. R. Had'
ley, agriculture teacher.

Mrs. Sam Eason, Mrs. Mike Wil
liamson and Mrs. Ella Nell of Big
spring were recent visitors In the
W. H. Ward home.

Mrs. Ella Hammockand Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hammock made a busi
ness trip to Roscoe over the week
end.

Farmed FliesAbout Business
NEOSHO, Mo. John Patch, Co-

lumbus, Kas., farmer, isn't a man
to lose much time when he makes
up his mind what he wants. Patch
got Into his small plane and flew
hereto get 3,000 strawberry plants,
600 raspberry plants and 60 rhu-
barb plants. It took hint two trips
to get them back to hfs farm for
planting.
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Deposits,Cash
Up In BankAt
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, April 10 De
posits and cash on handat the City
National bank of Colorado City
were up while loans and discounts
were down when the bank respond-
ed to the call for a statement of
conditions at the close of business
on April 4, 1941. .

Depositswere $26,706.79 more at
the close of businesson April 4
this year than at the close of busi-
ness on March 26, 19(0.' Cash on hand and due from
banks was greater by .$35,15301 at
the time of the recent call than at
the call Issued a year ago. Loans
and discounts were less by $24,-2-31

03.
Figures Issued for the April 4th

call included: Cash on hand and
due from banks, '$673,480.93; de-
posits, $1,225,941.10; loans and dis-
counts, $414,97920.
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SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

BringsHappy Relief
Mnr tttfltrers relirr. ntfglnc Ineluelie

eolcUr, one theydkcorer thattba realuomot tour trouble mr be tired kidney.
Tb kldneyi areNature' chief w of tak-I-ni

tbaexceaaacida andwait out of thablood.5yhelpmoatpaople panabou t3 pint aday.
w hendUorder of kiqey function permit

poiaonout matter tom ain In your blood. Itmay cause naning backache, rheumatla
paina.lcs palna,loaa of pepand "nerty. set-ti-

up nlxhu, swelling, puMuues under thaeyea.beadacbteand dinineaa. Frequent orcanty paaiacea with smarting and burning
aometlmejehowa there ia omething wrong
with your kidneya or bladder.
T,,!?0"' 7tM A,k X0"' drngajat 'w Doan'a
rilli. uudaucceaafully by mi lliona f or over 40
jwa. Tbejr rive happy relief andwill help tba
IS milea of kidney tub, flush out poUonous
wasta from your blood. Get Dmdi rUia.
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